
COMMENTARIES, LIB. II. 7^

THE SECOND COMMENTARY
OF THE WARS IN GALLIA.

THE *A%GVMENT.

Ike as when a hcauy body lieth vpon the skirt of a larger

continued quantitie,although itcoucrbut a final parcell

of the whole furface; yet the other quarters are burthe-

ns J & kept vnder with a proportionable meafure ofthat waight;

and through the vnion and continuation which bindeth all the

parts into one Totality,feele the fame fuppresfion which hath re-

al'yfeited but vpon their fellow part: Inlike maner the BeJgse,

inhabiting the furthefl skirt of that triple Continent, teemed to

repine atthatheauyburthen,which theRomane Empire had laid

vpo the Prouince, the Hedui ,& other States of that kingdome.

And lead it might in time be further remoued, and laide dire&ly

vpon their fhoulders, they thought it expedient whil’ft they felt

itbut by participation, to gather their feuerall forces into one

head, and try whether they could free their neighbour Nations

from fo greeuous a yoake,* or at the Ieafl keep it from comming
any necrcr vnto themfclues. And this is the Argument of this fe-

cond booke; which diuideth itfelfe into two parts : the firffc con-

taining the warrcsbetweeneCcefar and all the States ofBelgia v-

nited togitherjthe fccond recording the battailes which he made
with fome ofthe States thereof in particular,as time and occafion

gaue him meanes to effed it.

1

|

i

CHAP. I.

Csefar hafteth to his Armie,marcheth towards the
Confines ofthe Belga^and taketh in themen of Rheimes .

HR report ofthis confederate beeing brought vnto C<efar , whi-

lejl he wintered beyond the Alpes, as well by Letters from Labie-

. t
T <. ;0

c
nus^as by the common hearefay of the world', he leuied two new le-

<0 gions in Lumbardie ,
andfent them by Pedius into Gallia :

andaffoone as there was any forrage in the fieldes ,
he himfelfe

came to the Army. At his arriuall
t
vnderjlanding the Sebones and the reft of
G the

frftr.
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theGalles that bordered vpon the Belgafowhome heegaue in charge to tearne

what vpas done amongjl them) that therewasnothingw Belgia but mufering of

foldiersyndgathering theirforces into one head : he thought it notfafe to make

anyfurther delay jbut hauing madeprouifon ofcome , hee drew out his Armie

from their wintering campesynd withinffteene daies he came to the borders of

the Belga. Affoone as he was come thither
,
which was muchfooner then was loo-

kedfor ; the men ofRheimes being the -uttermost ofthe Belgayiext adioyning to

the Celtaybought it bejl to entertaine a peaceable refolution
, andfent lccius&

Antebrogiusjwo ofthechiefe me oftheir Statejunto Cafar.,tofubmit thefelues

and all that they hadyo the mercy of the Rcmane Empire ^ affirming that they

were innocent both of the counfell ofthe Belga , and oftheir confpiracie againfl
the Romanes .Forproofe whereofthey were ready to giue holtages

,
toreceiue

them into their townes,& tofurniff them with come or what other thing they

Hoodin need of. That the ref ofthe Belga were all in Armesjnd the Germains

on the otherfide ofthe Rhene had promi/ed tofindthemfuccor:yea their mad-

nefs wasfo greatyhat they themfelueswerenotableto hold backe the Suejfones

from that attemptJoeing their brethren kinfmen in blood.and vffng thefame

lawes andcufiomes as they didfailing both one magifrate and oneforme ofgo-

vernment 5 but they would needsfupport thefame quarrell which the ref of the

Belga had 'undertaken.

OBSERVATION.
Might heere take occasion tofpeakfomwhatof a particular reuoltcm in a generall caufe ;and howe a confederate State may in regard of

their owne fafetie forfake acommon quarrell
, or whatfocucr the v -

niuerfallfocietiehathenadedpreiudiciallto their common weale,
but that I onely intend to difeouer warlike pradiles

3
leauing thefe queftions of

lawe and policie to men ofgreater iudgement and better experience. Onely I

obferuc in the behaife ofthe Romaine gouernmentjthat fuch cities as yeelded

to the Empire,3nd became tributarie to their tieafurie ( howfocuer they were
otherwife combined by confederacie)feldome or neuer repented them of their

fade
, in regard of the noble patronage which they found in that State

, and of
the due refped obferued towards them.

CHAP. II.

The power ofthe Belga:., and theirprepa-

tationfor this warre,

edefar inquiring ofthe Embajfadors which camefrom Rheimes

what the States were that had taken Aimes.,and what they were

“hie to doe in matter ofWarre :found the Belga to be defended

fr° the Germaines;whopajfing ouer the Rhene
, time ofout mind,^ drone away theGallesandfeatedthemjelues in their poffefions;

andthat thefe only ofall the Galles kept the Ctmbri&Teutomfro entering into

their
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their C" untry : and in that rigard they chalenged to themfeluesgreat authorities

and vaunted much in theirfeats ofArmes. Concerning their number, they had

thefe aducrlijemcts uhe^Bellouaci exceeded althe Bclg& in proweffe,authority,

and number of men ,
andpromijed (oooo.men.and in that regard they deman-

ded the admmifration ofthe whole wane. The b Sueffoncs inhabiting a large

andfcrti e countrey ,and baaing 1 2 walled townes spromifed tofet out 50000.

The 1 A ertiij as many
;
the d Attrebatif 1 5000. the cAmbiani 1 0000. the Velio

-

cafftj and Veromandui as many
;
the s Morini 25000. the Menapij 7000. the

Calctmi 10000. the Catuaci 19000. the h Eburones ,Condrujones
,
and others

40000 Cafar incouraging theme ofRheimes toperfijlin theirfaithfulnefs to the

Romane Empire .propounded vnto them great offers and liberallpromifes ofre-

compnice
,
andcommaundedall theirfenate to come before him,and bring with

them 1heir Noble mens Sonncs to begiuen vpfor ho[lages : which they diligently

perf07 medby a day appointed. And having receiuedtwo efpeciall aduertifcmets

from the men ofRheimesjhe one concerning the multitude ofthe enemie ; and

the ether touching thefngular opinion which was generally held oftheir man-

hood:heproaidedfor thefirfl byperfwadtng Diuitiacus the Hcduanjhat it much
imported the whole eourfe ofthofe bufmeffes ,to keepe afunder thepowre ofthe

enemie
,
and to withholdtheirforcesfrom making a headyhatfo he might auoid

the danger ofencounteringfo great apower at one injlant.lVhich might eafily be

biou^ht topajfe,ifthe Hedui would enter witha flrongpower into the Marches

ofthcBcllouaci}
andfacketheirTerritorits with [word and confufion : which

Diuitiacus promtfed toperforme, andto that purpofe hefpeedily returned into

his co untry. Vfon the fecondaduertifement ,whichprefented vnto him thegreat

valour andmanhoodofhis enemies , hee refoluednot to bee too hajlie in giuing

thembattcll, butfrftto troue by skirmifbing with hishorfemen what his ene-

mies by theirproweffe could doe, and what his owne men durjl doe.

6 >

The country

'about
r
Bcati-

I .

uots.

fThecountry

about Sotffons

1

c The people

about 7 urnat
dArras
c <ts4myens.

fVermandois.

g Tenrene

Liege.

296000.
in alt.

OBSERVATION.
His rule ofmaking trial of the worth ofan enemy,hath alwaies been

obferued by prudent &graue commanders, as the lurch: principle

wheron the true judgement of theeuent may be grouded. For, ifthe

dodh ine of the old Philofophers,vvhich teacheth 1 hat the wordc non

putaba was n:uer heard out ofa wife mans mouth,haue any place in the eourfe

of humane s&ionsfr ought efpecially to be regarded in managing thefe maine

points, w hereon the State ofKingdomes and Empires dependcth.For, vnleflc

we be perfuaded that blind Chance diredeth the eourfe of this world with an

vneertaine confufion , and that no forefight can fway the ballance of our hap

into either part of our fortunejl fee no reafon why wc fhculd not by al meanes

indeuor to ground our knowledge vpon truecaufes
;
andleuel ourprocedings

to chat certainty whith nfeth from the things themfelues. And this is the rather

to be vrgedjinafmuch as our leaders are oftentimes deceiued whe they look no

further hen to match an enemie withequalitieof number
s
referring their va-

lour to bee tried in the batted } not cenfidering that the eye of it felfe cannot

G % di fcerne
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Cafar.

*Ladifnet

difccrnc the difference betwccnc two champions of like prefence and out-

ward cariagc,vnlts it fee their ffrength compared together and weighed as it

were in thefcaleoftriall : which Caefar omitted not diligently to obfetue,be-

fore he would aduenture the hazard ofbattell. For,bcfides his owne fatisfa&i-

on.it gaue great encouragement to his men,when they law themiclues able

to countermatch an enemie,&knew their task to be fubiedt to their ftrength:

Neither did hee obferue it onely at this inftant, but throughout the whole

courfe of his actions*, for,we finde that he neucr incountered any encmie,but

with fufficient power , cither in number or in valour, to make headagainff

them: which equalitie offtrength,being firft laid as a fure foundation, he vied

his owne induftrie and skill, and the dilciplinc wherein his men were trained,

as aduantages to ouerfway his aduerfarie : and fo drew vi&orie maugre for-

tune vnto himfclfe,andfeldomc failed in any of his battels.

CHAP. III.

Caefar paflech his Armie ouerthe riuer * Axona,

leaning *1iturius Sabims incamped on the

other fide with fixe cohorts.

S S00NE asCafar vnderjlood^ns wellby his difcouerersjs

from the men ofRheimesjhat all thepower ofBelga wasaf
fembled together into oneplace , andwas now making to-

wards him nogreat dijlance offjiemade allthe hajle hecould

topajfe his Armie ouer the Riuer Axona
, which diaidedthe

men ofRheimcsfrom the other Belga,Whereby he brought to

pa(Je , that no enemy couldcome on the backe ofhim to work

any difadtiantage: and that comemight bebrought vnto himfrom Rheimes.and

other citties without danger. Andfurtherjhat hee might command thepaffage

backe againe,as occafonfhouldfeme to his bejl aduantage
,
heefortifieda bridge

which hefoundon the riueryxith aflrongguarrifonofmen .and caufed Titarises

Sabinus a LegateJo incampe himfelfe on the otherfide ofthe riuer with fixe co -

hortSyComanding him tofortife his campe with a rampier ofi ifoote in altitude,

and a trench of footan breadth.

0 B SE RVAT ION.

|

F it bedemaundcd,whyCcefar did paflc his Armie ouer the riuer

,

ieauingitonhisbacke,and did not rather attend the enemy on the

! other fide, and fo take the aduantage ofhindring him, if hee fhould

attempt to paffe ouer :I willferdownethereafonsinthe fequcllof

this warre,as the occurrences Thai fall out to make them more euident. In the

meane time , let vs enter into the particularitie of thefe fixe cohortes, that we

mav the better iudge of fuch troupes which were imploiedinthefertiices of

this warre : but that wee may the better conicdfurc whatnumber of fouldiers

thele
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Uiciclixecohortes did containe; it fcemcih expedient , a little to ditcourlc ot

the companies and regiments
,
which the Romans vied in their Armies.

And firft we are to vnderftand, that the greareft and chicfeft regiment in a

Roman Armie,was tearmed by the name of Lcgio.-as Varro faith, quod Ugun-

tur militcs in deleftu : or as Plutarch fpcaketh,qu 'odlefti ex omnibus effent mi-

hurestfo that it taketh the name Legio,ofthe choife& fcledting ofthe foldiers. \peWM' ^
Romulus is (aid to be the firft author & founder of thefe legions,making eueiy

legion tocontaine 3000. foldiers: but fhortly after they wercaugmemed, as

Feftus recordeth, vnto4ooo: and afterward agairie from 4000, to 4200. And

that number waschccommon rate ofa legion vntill Hannibal came into Italy,

and then it vvas augmented to 5000: but that proportion continued onely for

that time. Andagainc, whe Scipio went into Africke, the legions were increa-

fed to 6200 footmen, and 300 horfe. And fhortly after the Macedonian warre,

the legions that continued in Macedonie to kcepc the Prouince from rcbeili-

on,confifted of 6000 footmen and 300.horfe.Out of Ccefar it cannot be gathe-

red,that a legion in his time did exceede the number of5000 men
,
but often-

times is was fhort ofthat number: for he himfelfe faith that in this warre in Gal-

lia his foldiers were fo wafted,that he had fcarce 7000 men in two legions.And

ifwe examine that place out of the 3. ot the ciuill warre.whcre he faith , that in

Pompei his Armic were 1 10 cohorts,which amouted to the number of
5 5000

men: andbeing manifeft as well by thefe number of cohorts,as by the teftimo-

ny ofdiucrs authors that Pompei his Armie confided of 1 1 legions
\
ifwee de-

uide 55000 into 1 1. parts,we frail find a legion to cofift of5000 men. Which
number or thereabout, being generally knowne to be the vfual rate of a legion,

the Romans alwaies expreffed theftrength of their Armie by the number of

legions that were therein : as in this warre it is faid
,
that Caefar had eighr legi-

ons:which by this account might arife to 40000 men, befidcs afTociatcs,&: Rich

as neccflarily attended the Armie.Further , wc are to vnderftand, that euc: y le

gionhadhis peculiar name, by which it wasknowneand diftinguifhed from

the reft: 8c that it tooke either from their order ofmuftcr,cr inrolcmenc 3 as that

legion .which vvas firft inrolled,was called the firft legion
; and that which vvas

fecond in thechoice
,
the fecond legion : and (o consequently of the reft, and fo

we reade in this hiftorie,the feuenth, the eightch, the ninth
,
the tenth ,the cle-

uenth and twelfth legion : or otherwife from the place oftheir warfare , and !o

we read of legiones Gerrn„iniC£
l
Par}onic£,Britannic£

l
an& fuch others:and fume

time of their Generali,as Augujlafilattdiayitcllunt legiones
,
and fo forth. Or

to conclude,from fomc accident ofqualitic, as Rtipax^iffrzx, lulmtntfera-^.

fuch like.And thus much of the name and number of a legion : which I mult

neceftariiy diftinguifh into diuers kindes of foldiers, according to the firft in-

ftitution oftire old Romans,and the continuall obferuation thereof vnto the de-

cay of the Empire,before I come to the defeription ofthee fmallcr parts w hcr-

ofa legion was compounded.

Firft therefore we are to vnderftand,that after the Confuls had made a gene-

rail choifc and fworrte the fouidiers ,
the Tribunes chofe out die youngeft

and pooreft ofall the reft ,and called them by the name of Vclites.Their place

G 3 in

Tacitus
3

,

h:Jl.

V"hies.
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Hajlati,

Trir.apes,

Lib. 6.

Lib. \.die mil*

%om .

Thevfeof
thisdim[ion.

The dijlincii.

on oftheir

companies.

mfanipu/i.

Ordo.

in regard ofthe other foldiers was both bafe& dishonorable: not only becaule

thy fought a far ofF.and were lightly armcdjbut alfo in regard theywere com-
monly expofed to the enemy,as our forlorne hopes arc. Mauingchofcnout a

competent number for this kinde,thcy proceeded to the choifc oi them which

they called Haftati, a degree abouc the Vclites , both iu3ge and wealth , and

tearmed them by the name of Haftati 5 forafmuch as at their firft inftitution

they fought with a kind of Iauclin , which the Romanes called Haifa: but be-

fore Polybius his time they vied Piles: notwithftading their ancient name con-

tinued vnto the later time of the Empire^ The third choife which they made,

wasoftheftrongeftandluftieft bodied men ,who for the prime ot their age

werccailed Principcs:theieft that remain’d were named Triarii.as Varrolaithj

Slu'od tertio ordine extremis[uhfidio deponuturtTUcfc were alwaies the eldcft

and beft experienced men,and were placed in the third diuifion ofthe batted

,

as the laft help and refuge in all extrearoitie. Polybius faith,that in his time the

Vclites,Haftati, and Prmcipesjdidconfiftot 1200 menapecce; and the Tri-

arii neuer exceeded the number of 600. although the gcncrall number of a le-

gio were augmentcd.-whcrofLypfius allcdgcth thefc reafonsjpirft bicaufe thefc

Triarii confided of the bed of the foldiors,and fo might counteruailc a greater

number in good worth and valour. Secondly
,

it feldome came to buckle with

the encmie, but when the controuerfie grew vcrydoubtfull. Laftly,wccmay

well conicdure that the voluntaries and extraordinary followers,ranged them-

felucs amongft thcfeTriaries,&fomadethcthirdbaitelequalto either ofthe

former: but howfoeuer,they neuer exceeded the number of<5oo. And by this

it appeareth, that in Polybius his time the common rate of a legion was 4200.

In this diuifion oftheir men,confided the ground of that well ordered difei*

plinej for, in that they didinguifhed them according to their yceres 3nd ability,

they reduced their whole ftrength into feucrall claffes > and 16 diTpofcd ofthefe

different parts,that in the generall compofition oftheirwhole body,cucrie part

might be fitted with place& office, according as his worth was anfwcrable to

the"famc.-and fo they made not only a number in grofic.but a number didind

by parts and properties 5 that from cucry accident which met with any part of

the Army, thdudgment might determine how much or how little it imported

the whole bodie: befidcsthcgrcatvfe whichthcy made of this didindionin

their degrees of honour and preferment? a matter ofno fmall confcquencc , in

the cxcellcncie of their gouerntnent.

The fouldiers
,
at their inrolement becing thus diuided according to their

yeeresand abilitie, they then reduced them into fmallcr companies , to make

them fitter for command and fight : and fo they diuided the Hadati,Principes,

and Triarii,each ofthem into 10 companies,making ofthofc three forts offol-

diours 30 fmall regiments.which they called Manipuli : And againc, they fub-

diuided cuery maniple into two equal parts, and called them Ordo,which was

the leaf! company in a legion? and according to the rate fee down by Polybius,

contained 60 fbldiours. In eucry Ordo there was a Centurion , or Captaine
3

and a Lieutenant , whom they named Opcio or Tergidu&or. The maniples of

the Triarii were much letter the the maniples of either the Haffaci or die Prin.

cipes;
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cipcs ;
lor as much as their whole band confided but ot 600. tncn.Thfc Vclncs

were put into no fuch companies, but were equally didributcd amongfi the o-

thcr Maniples, and therefore the Hadati,Principc$,and Triarii were callcd>6-

;

fignani milites, to make a difference betweenc them & the Vclites,which were

not diuided into bands ;
and foconfequently had no Cnfigne oftheir own,but

were diihibutcdamongft the other companiestfo that eiiery Maniple had 40.

Velitcs attending vpon it. And nowlcometothcdefcriptionofa cohort

which the hiltory hecrc incntioneth.

The wordc Cohort in Iatine doth fignific that part ofground which is com-

monly indofed before the gate of a houfejwhich from the fame word wee call a

court and Varro giueth this rcafon of the metaphor. As in i farriie houfe, faith

he,many out-buildings ioyned together make one inclofurc ; fo a cohort con-

fiftahoffcuerallmaniplesioinedtogctherin one body. This cohort confided

of three maniples; for eueric legion had ten cohorts, Which mudneceflarilic

comprehend tfiofc thirty maniplestbut thefc three maniples were hot al of one

and the fame kind of foldiers, as three maniples ofthe Haftati,$ of the Princi-

pes,and 5. of the Triarii,as Patricius in his Parallels feemeth to affirme ; for fo

there would haue remained an oddcm aniplc in cuery kind,that could not haue

bcene bi ought into any cohort: But a cohort contained a maniple of the Haf-

tati,a maniple ofthcPrincipes, and a maniple ofthe Triarii; and fo all the 30.

maniples were included irito 10. coho.ts,and cuety cohoft was as a little legi-

on -

, forafmuch as it confided of all thofc forts offouldiours that were in a legi-

on. So that making a legion to containe 5006. men; a cohort had 500.

and fo thefc 6. cohorts, which he incamped on the other fide ofthe riucr,vnder

the command of Titurius Sabinus , contained 3000 foldiers: but ifyou make
a legion to confift but of4200 which was the more vftiall rate,there wete 2

5
20

fullers inthefe fixe cohorts.

By this therefore it may appeare,that a legion confided of foure forts of fol-

diours
,
which were reduced into ten cohorts

, and cuery cohort contained 3.

maniples; and cuery maniple 2 orders -and cuery order had hisCenturion mat-

chingm the head ofthe troupe; and eucry Centurion hadhisoptionem
,
or

Licurananc,that dood in the taile of the troupe.

When a legion dood ranged in barrel! ready to confront the cnemie
, the

lead body or Iquadron that it contained was a maniple; wherein the two orders

were ioined together,making ioint/y ten in front,and fweluc in file •' and fo euc-

rie fiue files had their Centurion in front,&: Lieutenant in the rereward , to di-

rect them in all aduentures. In the time of the Empcrours , their batcailions

confided of a cohort, and ncuer exceeded that number how great focucr the

Annie were.

Polybius didinguilhing a maniple into two centuries or orders
,
faith

, that

the Centurion fird chofcn by the Tribunes,commanded the right order, which
was that order which dood on the right hand,knownc by the name of Primus
ordo\ and the Centurion elected in the fecond courfc,commanded the lefc or-

der, and in the abfcnce of either ofthem, hec that was prefent ofthemtwo
,

commanded the whole maniple. Andfo wefindethatthe Centurion of the

fird

Cohot s.

re

ruft.

Alegion ran-

gea in battell.

Thefirft or-

der.
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firft place was called Prior Centuno: in which tenfeCxfar is to be vnderftood,

where he faith that all the Centurions of the firft cohorte were flaine, Prater

principempriorem. From whence we gather two fpecialities;firft,the priority

betweene the Centurions of the fame Maniple .* for,a cohorte confuting of 3.

Maniples,whereof the firft Maniple were Triarii ,the fecond Principes , and

the third Haftari ;and euery Maniple containing two crders;and euery order

a Centurion: he faith,that al the Centurious ofthis cohort were.flaine;fauing

the firft or vpper Centurion of the Principes. The fecond thing w hich I ob-

ferue ,
is the title ofthe firft cohort: for thefe 10. cohortcs ,whereof a Legion

confifted, were diftinguifhed by degrees of worthinefs ;
and that which was

held the worthieft in thecenfure ofthe Electors, tooketheprioricie both of

place and name,and was called the firft cohort : the next, the fecond cohort

;

and fo confequently vnro the tenth and laft.

Neither did the Legions ty ant their degrees of preheminence,bo:h in im-

batrailing and in incamping,according either to the feniotitie of their inrole-

mentjOr the fauor of their Generali , or their owne vertuc.* And fo we reade

that in thefe wars in Gallia,the tenth Legion had the firft place in Casfars Ai-

mie. And thus much concerning the diuifions, and fcuerall companies of a

1 Legion, and the degrees of honour which they held in ihe lame.

|. Vpon thisdefeription it fnal not be am fte,briefcly to lay open the moft ap

The benefit of parant commodities depending vpon this difeiplinesthe excellence whereof

more plainely appeareth,being compared to that order, which Nature hath

obferued in the frame ofher worthieft creatures,for it is euident
, that fuch

woikcsof Nature come neereftto perfect excerecy,whofemateriallfubftace

is moft particularly diftinguifhed into parts,and hath euery part indued with

that propertie, which beft agreeth to his peculiar feruice For, being thus fur*

niflied withdmerfitic of inftruments 5
and thefe dire&ed with fitting abilities;

the creature muft needs expreffe many admirable effedes, and difeouer the

worth ofan excellent nature: whereas thofe other bodies,that are but flender-

ly laboured,and find leffe fauour in Natures forge,being as abortiues, ot bar-

baronfly compofed,wanting the diuerfitie both of parts and faculties ; are no
way capable of fuch excellent vfes

, nor fit for fuch diftind feruices,as the for-

mer that are direded with fo many properties, & inablcd with the power of

fo wel diftinguifht faculties.Which better workes ofNature the Romans imi-

tated in the Architedure oftheir Army,diuiding it into fuch neceflary& fer-

uiceable parts,as were beft fitting al vfes& imploiments:as firft Legions, and

legions into cohorts,and cohorts into maniples,and maniples into centuries

or orders ,
and thefe into files ;

wherein euery man knew his place
,
and kept

the fame without exchange or confufion .-and thus the vniuerfa I multitude

was b v order difpoled into parts,vntill it came vnro a vnitie. For it cannot be
denied

, but that thefe centuries were in themfelues fo fenfiblie diftinguifhed

,

that euery fouldiour carried in his mindc the particularMappc of his whole

ccnturie: for in imbattailing, euery centurie wasailpofed into 5. files, con-

taining twcluc in a file ; whereof ihe leaders were alwaies certaine , and

neucr changed but by death or fomc other fpeciall occafion ; and euerie

leader

De hello

ciuili.

Primuo-

hors.
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leader knew his follower, and eucryfecond knew the third man, and k> con.

fequently vntothelafi.

Vpon thefe particularities it plaincly appeareth
,
how eafie a matter it was

to reduce their troupes into any order of a march or a battel], to make the

front the Ranke,or Ranke front, when they were broken and difrankttoralhc

them into any forme,when cuery man knew both his owne and his fellowes

Ration. I fany companies were to be imploied vpon fudden feruice
(
thc gene-

ral Idea of the Armic being fodeeply imprinted in the mind of the comman-
ders,would not fuffer them toerre in taking out fuch couenient troupes,both

for number and qualifiers might bed agree with the fafety ofthe Armie ,
or

nature ofthe adion.At all occallons and opportunities,thefe principles of ad-

ujntagc offered thefelucs,as ready meanes ,ro put in execution any deffigne,

or Rratagem whatfocuer: the proied was no fooner refolued of , but eueric

man could readily point out the companies thatwere fit to execute the inten-

tion. And which is more important, in regard of the life andfpirit ofeuery

luch part, their fodalitic was fwcctned,or rather ftrengthned with the mutu-

all acquaintance, and fricndfhip oneofanotherithecaptaine marching al-

waies in the head of the troupe,the enfigne in the middeft, and the lieutenant

in the rereward, and euery man accompanied with his neighbour and his

fricnd:which bred a trufc and vnfained courage,both in regard ofthemfelucs,

and oftheir followers. Bcfides thefe fpccialities,thc places of title and dignity

dependingvpon this order,were no fmal meanes to cut offall matter ofciuill

difcorde,andintefiincdiflenfion: for, here euery man knew his place in the

Filc,and euerie File knew his place in thcCenturie,and cuery Centurie in the

VIamplc,and euery Maniple in the Cohort , and euery Cohort in t he Legion

,

and euery Legion in the Armiejand fo euery fouldier had his place,according

to his vertuej and cuery place gaue honour to the man,according as their dil-

ciplinc had determined thereof.

The want of this difeipline hath dishonoured the martiail gouernment of

this age,with bloudfhed and mutthers ; whereof France is roo true a witnefs,

as well in regard ofthe French thcmfelues , as ofour Englifh force* that haue

bcenc fern thither to appeafe their tumults: fo^ through defeft of this order

,

which allotteth to euery man his due place, the controuerfie grew betwcene

Sir William Drurie& Sir Iohn Bowrowcs^the iflue wherofis too well known
to the world .‘Wherein asour commanders in France haue beenc negligent,

fo I may not forget togiuc due commendation to tbecarewhich is had of

this point amogfi the Englifh troupes,in the fcruice of theStatesin thevni-

tedprouinces
j where they are very curious in appointing euerie man his

place in the File,and cuery File in the troupe, and find much benefit the: cby

,

befides the honour of rcuiuingthe Roman difeipline.

Toconclude this point,I will onely touch in a word thebenefite,which the

Romans found in their (mall battailions,& the difaduantage,which we h 2 lie

in making great fquadrons. And firfl it cannot be denied, but that fuch troups

Rand belt appointed for difpofition & array of battell,which Randing Rrong
to recciue a fhockc,bringmoR men to fight with the enemy :for,the principal

things

The leneft of
fmalibattai-
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ofgreat[qua-

droKS. I
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things which are required in ferringofabattefare fotoorder the troupes,ihat

the depth in flanke may feme conueniently to wichftad the affault, taking vp no

more men then may well ferue for that purpofe 5 and giuing inearies to the reft

to fight with the enemie: and in thefe two points,were both their defenfiue and

offenfiue confiderations comprehcnded.But fmaller troupes and battailions af-

forde this conueniencie better then great fquadrons : which drowne vp manie

able men in the depth of their flankes, and neuerfuffer them toappeare, but

when the breaking ofthe fquadron doth prelcnt them to the butchery ofthe e-

» nemie. The Macedonian Phalanx, as I bane noted in the firft booke,neuer ca-

ried aboue 1 6 . in flanke,& brought 500 to fight in front.And thefe little batrai

lionsfconfidcring them as they flood in battel ray)made as great a front or grea-

ter,then that ofthe Phalanx, keeping a depth anfwerablctothefame
; befides

the 2 and 3
battel),which alwaies were to fuccour the,which the Phalanx wan-

ted : neither would their thicke and clofe imbartailing admit any fuch fuccour

behind them.Now ifwc compare the aduantages and difcommoditics
,
which

byplaceand accident were incidentto either ofthefe,we fliall findgreatedds

betweene them. Thefe great fquadrons are notfaifable, but in plainc and open
1 places,where they may either fland immoueable, or make eafy& flow motions

without fhaking or difordering t heir body : but theldfcr arc a fcantling for alt

places,champion or wooddie ,
leuell or vneuen

,
or ofwhat fite or qua! itie fo-

euer. And to conclude,if two or three ranks ofthefe great battailions chance

to be broken and difordered,the whole body is as muchinterefled in the difor*

der , as the laid rankes arejand hath leffe mcanes to rally it felfe, then any other

lelfer company: but ifany violence chance to rout a Maniple, it proceedeth no

further in the Army, then that part which it taleth : Neither can the ddranking

ofany one part, betray the fafety of the Armie to diforder& confufion $ for as

much as their diftin&ion ferued to cut offluch inconueniences, & yet no waie

hindered the gene^allvniting oftheir flrength into one body. More maie bee

faid concerning this matter ; but I onely point at it , and leaue the ducconfidc-

ration thereofjto the iudgementofour commandcrs,&r returne to our hiftory.

* Bray in the

County ofRe
tell.

chap. mi.

The Belgx attempt the furprife of* Bibrax:
C&far Jendcthfuccour vnto it.

HERE was a towne called Bibrax
,
belonging to theftate of

,

Rhemes, about eight wiles front Cafirs Carnpe
; which the

\ Belga thought to hauefurprifed ,
as they came along to meete

with CAfar-, andfuddenly a(faulted it withfuch furie x
that

thetownefmen couldhardly holde out the fir
ft

day. The Cel

-

tA andBelgA vfecneand the fame manner , in affaulting a

towne
:
forfaiting befet the whole compaffe ofthe wall with

rankes
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rankesoffouldiers , they neuer ceafe flinging offones vnttll theyfinde the wall

naked of defendants ;
and then cajling them[elites into a Tejludo

,
they ap-

proche to thegate vndermine the w.ills.A(foone as the night hadmade an end

ofthe a[fa u/t , Iccius ofRheimes,a man ofgreat birth andauthoritie in his coun-

treyjwho at that time was gotternour ofthe towne ,
andhad beenc beforewith

Cafardo treat and conclude a reacefent him worde by mejfengers
, that if there

came notprefit fuccourjic was not able to holdout any loger.Thefameday about

midnightfvjing thefame mefengers for guides') hefent both Numidtan andCre-
tian ArchersfP* Slin ers ofthe lies ofBalearesJo relieue the towne-by mcanes

whereof,
thetowr.cfmcn wereput in good hope to make theirpartiejlrong

,
and

the enemie made hopelefs ofwinning the towne: and therefore after a fmalfay ,
1

hauingpopulated theirfelds ,
andburnedtheir 'villages andout- buildings

,
they

marchedwith all theirpower towards CafarsCampe
;
and within leffe then two

miles of the Armie,they wcampedtheir whole hoaf: which
,
as was gathered by

! the[mokeandfire ,
occupiedmoregroundthen eight miles in breadth.

7 *

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

SN the defcriptionoftheiraftault,weare toobferuetwo circumftan-

ccs: I he firft is, the manner they vfed in a fudekn furprife : The fecond

isjtheformcandqualitieof a Teftudo. Although Oefar feemeth to

attribute this manner ofaftaulting a towne, as peculiar, to the Gallesjyct wee
mavnotthinkebut that the Romans vfed it, as often as they hadoccafion to

furprife any cittierbut bccaufe the Galles knew no other meanes to take a towne

but this, therefore he fetteth it downe as peculiar vnto them. The Romans cal-

led this manner ofaflault Corona $ and fo we read oftentimes this phrafe
,
Gin-

gere vrbem corona : forafmuch as the foldiers inclofed the towne with a circle,

and fo refembieda crowne or garland. Atnmianus fpeaketh of a triple crcwne

offouldiers, which incompafleda towne : And lofephus telleth of lotapatam,

which the Romans befiegcd duplicipeditum corona ;and befides thefe , there

was a third circle ofhorfemen vtmoft ofal. There is no further matter to be ob-

ferucdbucthis} that infuiprifingatowne^thcy incirclcdit round about with

thicke continued rankes ofmen,and where they found the wall weakeft
, there

they entered as they couldi

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

~jHE Teftudo requireth a larger difeourfe? and is Iitiely deferibed in

jLiuie, after this manner. In the Amphitheater, where the people

did often affemble to fee Grange fightes and publike fhewes, were

brought in(faith \\e)6o Iufty young mcnjwho after fome motion
,
&

feemely march ,caftthemfclucs into a (quare troupe, and roofing their heades

dole with their targets, the firftranke which made the front of the Teftudo
,

ftoodvprighton their feete, the fecond ranke bowed it felfcfomewhat lower $

the

To take a

towne byfur-

pnfe.

ATefludo

defenbed.

Lib.44 .
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the third and fourth rankes did more incline themfelucs , and fo conlequent-

lie vnto the latl ranke, which kneeled on the gtound : and fo they made a bt die

rcfembling halte the fide of anhoufe, which they called Teftudo. Vnto this

fquadron fo ftrong\y combined togither , ca ne two fouldiers running feme

fiftie foot offhand threatning each other with their weapons,ran nimbly vp the

fide ofthe roole ; & fometimes making as though they would defend it againft

an enem>e,that would haue entred vpon it;fomtitnes sgaine incountering each

other in the midft of it,leaped vp and downe as Readily as if they had been vp-

on firme ground. And w hich is more ftrange,thefrontofa Teftudo being ap-

plied to the fide ofa wal,there afeended many armed men vpon the faid Teftu-

do,and foueht in an equall height with other fouldiers,that flood vpon tiie faid

wall to defend it.The disfimilitude in thecompofition was this,that the foldiers

that were in front
,
and in the fides of the fquare, caried not their Targets ouer

their heads,as the other didjand couered their bodies with them : & io no wea-

pons eitbercafl from the wall ,
or otherwife throwne againft it, could any waie

hurtthemjand whatloeuer waight fell vpon the Teftudo, it quickly glyded

downe by the dediuitie of the roofe , without any hurt or annoyaunce

at all.

Thus farLiuicgoeth;neithcr doc I know what to fay further ofit.-thechie

feft vie thereofwas in a furprifeor fuddaine attempt againft a towne,before the

townes men were throughly prepared to defend the fame. This inuention fer-

ued them to approach the wall wichfafetie ,and fo either to vndermine it 3or to

clime vp - and to that end they oftentimesereded one Teftudo vpon another.

Tacitm faith, that the fouldiers climedvpon the wall,/ufer iteratamtejludi-

nem
t
by one Teftudo made vpon another ; and this was the ancient forme and

vfe of a Teftudo in a fuddaine affault or furpnfe.

Dio Ca$fius,inthea<Stcs of Antonie, faieth,thar beeing galled wijh the

Parthian Atchers, hecommanded his whole Armie to put it leife into a Teftu-

do: which wasfoftrangeafighttotheParthians, that they thought thte Ro-
maines haddc funke downe for wearincls and faintnefs ; and 1o foriaking

their horfe, drewe their Iwordes to hauc made execution: and then theRo-

manes 5
at a watch-worde giuen, rofe againe withlucha furic, that they put

them alien fworde and flight. Dio delcribeth thefaide Teftudo after this

manner: They placed, faith hee, their baggage, their light armed men and

their horfemen , in the middeft; and thofc heauic armed motemen that ca-

ried long gutter-tiled Targettes , were in the vtmoft circles next vnto the E-
nemie : The refte( which bare large Ouall Targe ties ) were thronged togi-

thet throughout the whole troupe; and fo coucred with their Targets both

themfelucs and their feliowes, that there was nothing discerned by the Enemy
but a roofe of Targets .-which were fo tiled togither, that men mightfafely goe
vpon them.

Further, wee oftentimes readc, that the Romaines call thcmfelues into a

Teftudo, to breake through anEncmy,ortoroute anddifranke a troupe. And
this vfe the Romaines had ofa Teftudo in field feruices,and only by the benefit

of their Target. It was called a Teftudo
3
inregard oftheftrength, forthatit

coueied
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couercd and thcltrcd,as afbcll couercth ahfhTAnd let this fufficc concerning

aTeftudo.

_Zi

THE THIRD OBSERVATION,

Hirdly.wc mayobferue, how carefully Ca?far prouidedfor thefafetie

of fuch fuccours as he fent vnto Bibrax : for, hee commanded the fame

meffengers to dired them that came from the towne, as the beft & fa-

red guides in that journey ; leal! peraduenture through ignorance of the way,

they might fall into inconueniences or dangers. A matter ofnofmallconfc-

quence in managing a wart but deferueth an extraordinary importunifie , to

perfwade the ncccflitie of this diligence : for, a Generali, that hath perfedlie

difeouered the nature of the country, through which he is to march, & know-

cth the true diftanccs ofplaces, the qualitic ofthe waics, the compendioufnef*

of turnings, the nature ofthe hils,& the courfc ofthe riuers, hath all thefe par-

ticularities, as maincaduantages, to giue mcanesoffomany feuerall attempts

vpon an enemy. And in this point,Haniball had a lingular dexteritie , and ex-

celled all the Commaundcrs of his time,in making vie of the way,by which he

was to pafle. But, he that leadeth an Army* by an vnknowne and vndifeouered

way, and marchcth blindfold vpon vneertaine aduentures, is fubied to as ma-

ny cafualties and difaduantages, as the other hath opportunity of good for-

tune. Let euery man therefore perfwadc himfelfe, that good Difcouerers are as

the eyes ofan Armic, and feme for lights in the darknelfe of ignotancc , to di-

re# the refolutions ofgood prouidcnce, and make the path offafety fo mani-

feft
,
that we need not Bumble vpon cafualties. Ca?far, in his iourney to Ario-

uiftuSjvfedthehelpofDiuitiacustheHeduan , in who amongft all theGalles,

he repofed greateft confidence, to difeouer the way,and acquaint him with the

paflages : and before he wou Id vndertake hisvoyage vnto * Bri tanie, hee well

enformed himfelfe by Marchants and trauailers , ofthe quantitic of the Hand,

the qualitie of the people,their vfe of war, and the opportunity oftheir hauCns.

Neither was he fatisfied with their relations, but he fent Caius Volufenus in a

fhip of war, to fee what he could further difeouer,concerning thefe points. Su-

etonius addeth moreoucr, that he neuer caried his Army, per infidiofa itinera,

vnleffe he had firft well difeouered the places.

Concerning the order, which skilfull Leaders haue obferued in difeoueries,

we are to knowe that this point confiflcth oftwo partes : the one, in vnderftan-

ding the perfed defeription of the country; and the fecond , in obferuingthe

motions of the enemy. Touching the firll , wee find as well by this as other hi-

(lories jthat the Romans vfed the inhabitants ofthe country for Guides, as beft

acquainted with their natiue places , that they might not erre in fo important a
matter; prouided alwaies,that their owne fcoutes were eucr abroad to vnder-

ftand what they could ofchemfclucs ,
that they might not altogether relic vpon

a ftranger* diredion. The motions of the Enemy were obferued by the horfe-

mcn : and thefe for the moft patt were Vetcrani,well experienced in the matter

H. of
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fwarrc, and fo the Generali receiuedlound aducrtilcments : &: yet they were

not too forward vpon any new motion, vnlcflethey found it confirmed by di-

ners waics : for,fame Efpials may erre, either through paflion or affe&ion, as

it happened in the Hcluetian war. If therefore the vfe and benefit, which pru-

dent and wifeCommaunders made of this diligence, or the misfortune which

the want ofthis knowledge broughtvpon the ignorant,haue any authorities

perfwade a circumfpeft cate heerein, this little that hath been fpoken, may be

fufficient for this point.

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION.

He fouldiers which Caefar fenttorelieue Bibrax, were Archers of

CretaandNumidiaj&Slingersof thellesBaleares, which arenow
calledMaiorica,and Minorica: which kinde ofweapon,becaufeit

feemeth ridiculous to the fouldiers of thefc times, whofc conccites

are held vp with the furie of theft fierie engines j I will in briefe difeouer the na-

ture and vfe of this weapon.

The Latines, faith Ilodore, called this weaponfunda: quodex eafundantur

lapides. Plinie attributeth the inuentiontherof to the Infulairs,called Baleares.

Florus, in his 3
booke and 8 chap, faith, that thefe Baleares vfed 3 forts offlings

and no otherweapon befides; for,a boy had neuer any meate giuen him,before

hce had firft ftrooke it with a fling . Strabo diftinguifbeth thefc three forts of

flings , which the Baleares vfed 5 and faith, that they had one fling with long

raincs, which they vfed when they would caft a far off: and another with fhort

raincs, which they vfed neere at hand :& the third,with raincs ofa meane fife,

to caft a reafonablc diftance. Lipfius faith, that in Columna Antonina atRome,

he obferued that the Balcarean was made with one fling about his head , ano-

ther about his belly, and the third in his hand i which might bee their ordinaric

manner of carving them. The matter whereofthey were made, was thtecfold:

the hrft was hempe or cotton, the fecondhairc, and the third finewes: for, of

either ofthefc ftuffes, they commonly made them : the forme and fafhion of a

fling, refcmbled a platted rope, fomewhat broad in the middeft, with an Ouall

compafle ;
and fo by little& little, dccreafing intotwo thongs or raines.Thcir

manner offlinging, was to whirle it twice or thrice about theirhead, and fo to

caft out the bullet. Virgill fpeaking of Mezentius, faith ;

Ipfe ter addutta circum caput egit habena.

But Vegetius preferreth that skill, which caft the bullet with once turning it a-

bout the head. In Suidas wee find, that thefe Baleares did comonly caft a ftone

ofa pound waightrwhich agrecth to thefc names in Qxtejudasjlibrales. The
leaden bullets are mentioned by Saluft,in the War with Iugurth ; and by Liuie,

where he faith,that the Confull prouided great ftore ofarrowes, ofbullets,and

offmall ftones to becaft with flings.This weapon was in requeft amongft di-

uers nations,as well in regard of the readinefs,& eafy rciteratingof the blowe,

as alfo for that the bullet fleddc very farre, with great violence; the diftance

which
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wnicli tncy could catily reach with their (ling, is exprefied in this verlc,

Fundum Varro vocat
,
quernfofsis mitterefunda.

Which Vegetius incerprcteth to be 600 foote : their violence was Inch, as the

lame author affirmeth in his firft booke & 1 6 chap.that neither helrncr, gaber-

dine, nor corlelct could bearc out the blowe ; but hec that was hit with a (ling,

wasflaine fine inuidiafanguims^s he faith in the fame place. Lucrece, Ouid,

and Lucan, 3 of the Latine Poets, fay, that a bullet skilfully caftoutof ailing,

went with luch violence, that it melted 3s it flew .-whereof Seneca giueth this

rcafon : Motion, faith he, doth extenuate the ayre, and that extenuation or fub-

riltie doth inflame ; and fo a bullet callout of a fling , mclteth asitflieth. But

howfoeuer; Diodorus Siculus atfirmeth, that thele Balcarean (lingers
,
brake

both target, head-piece, or any other armour whatfoeuer. *

There arc a’.fo two other forts of (lings, the one mentioned by Liuie, and the

other by Vegetius. That in Liuie is called Ccftrophcndo, which cart a fhort ar-

row with along thick head : the other in Vegetius, is calkdfufitbalus which

wasaflmgmadeofacordeandaftaffe. But let this futficeto* flings & (lingers,

which v\ ere reckoned amongO their light-armed (buidiers, and v<ed chiefelie

in alfaulting,and defendingtownes&. (ortrefles, where the heauiearmedfoul-

dierscould’not come to buckle •- and pre(ent the place of our Hargebufiers,

which in their proper n aiure, are leuisarmaturamilites }
although more terri-

ble then thole ofancient times. • .v..

.
CHAP. V...

C^cfar confronted the Belgas in forme of battell,

but withoutany blowegiuen : the 'Belgfe attempt the

faffing ofthe rtuer t/lxona
5
but in ipatne, andto their

lode : they confulc ot breaking vp the

vvarre.

1AES A Rat thefirft refoluednot to giue the battell, ai well

in regard oftheir multitude ,
at the generallfame O' opinion

concerned of their valour : notwithjlanding hec daily made
trtali by light skirmiffjcs with his horfemen

,
what the enernie

could do, &• what his owne men durjl do. Andwhe hefound
that his ownemen were nothinginferiour to the Belgx , hee

chofe a conuenient place befot e his camp , ,
andput his Army in battell : the banke

where he was incamped nfmgfomwhat from aplaine leuelfvvas no larger then

wouldfuffice thefront ofthe battell the two [ides wereJleep ,and thefront rofe

aflope by litle O' htleymtil it came again to a plain
}
where the legions were tmbat

tailed. And leafl the enemy abounding in multitude, (holdcu cumuet his men O'

charge the in theflank as they were fightin^he drew an ouerthwart dich behind
,

hts Armyfro onefide ofthe hil to the other
}
6oopafes in lengthi the ends wherof

H i. hee

Lib, 2 .

Lib. 1. natpt:

quejlions.

Cafar*
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hccfortified with bulwarkes, andplaced thereinftore ofengine* : and leaning in

his Campe the two legions which he had laft inroiled w Lombardie
, l hat they

might be ready to be drawneforth when there (lould need any fuccour.hsimbat-

tailed his other fixe legions in thefront ofthe hill, before hts Campe. The Belga

alfio bringingfiorth theirpower^confronted the Romans in order ofbattell.Theie

layfoetweene both the Armies a frnall Marifh: otter which the enemie expefled

that Cstfarfhould hauepaffedi andCafar on the otherfide ,
attended to fee if the

Bclg& wotilde come oxer
,
that his men might haue chargedthem in that trou-

blesomepafifage. In themean time the Caualry on both fiides incountercd between

the two battels,and after long expeflation on eitherfide.neitherparty aducntti-

ring to paffieoxertfCsfar hauinggot the better in the skirmifh betweene the horf-

menjbought itfxfificientfor that timejbothfor the encouraging ofhis owne me,

the contefting offogreat an Army , and therefore hee conuaiedall his men a-

gaine into their Campe. From thatplace the enemy immed/atly tookthis way to

the Riaer Axona, which lay behind the Romans Campe-.and there finding focrds
,

they attempted topaffeouerpart oftheirforcesJo the end they might either take

thefortrejfe which JIf Titxrius kept,or to breake downe the bridge
,
or tofpoile

the territories ofthe State of Rheimesf&cut oft the Romansfrom proxifion of

come. Cetfar ,
hauing aduertijement thereoffrom Titurius

, tranfported ouer the

riuerby thebridge all his horfemen and lightarmed Numidians, with his Slin-

gers and Archersjmdmarched with them himfelfe. Theconfbfl was hot in that

place '.the Romans charging their enemies as they weretroubledin the water.flew

a great number ofthemjhe reft like defperateperfons , aduenturing topajs ouer

vpon the deadearkafes oftheirfellowesjeere beaten backe byforce of weapons:

and the horfemen incompaffedfuch as hadfirftgotouer the water, andfew eue-

man ofthem. !

When the Belgaperceiuedthemfcluesfruftratedoftheir hopes,ofwinning Si-

brax,ofpasfing tbe Riuer ,
and ofdrawing the Romans intoplaces of difaduon -

tage
y and that their owneprouijions began tofaile them: they called a counfell of

warrejvherein they refoluedjhatit was beftfor the State ingenerall,
and for e-

uery man in particularJo breakevp their Camp& to returne home vnto their

own houfes : andin whofe confines or territoriesfocuer , the Romansfhouldefirft

enterJo depopulate O* wafte them in hoftile manerjhat thither theyfhouldhafte

from all parts , and there togiuethem battell
; totheende they might rather

try the matter in their own countryJhen abroadin aftrange& vnknowneplace^

& haue, their own houfholdprouifton alwaies at hand to maintaine them. ^And
this the rather was concluded,for as much as they hadintelligenceJhat Diuitia -

cue with agreatpower of the Hedui, approached neere to the borders oftheBel-

louaci',who,inthat regard, made hafte homewardto defend their country.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION
I R S T we may obferue the Art,which he vfed to connteruaile the

ftrengthof fo great a multitude, bychoofingout fo conuenicnt a

place,which was no broader in front the would fuflice the front of

his battell; and hauing both the lides of the hill fo fteepe, that the

enemie
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c x.nic could not alcend nor dime vp
,
but to their ownc ouerthrow;he trade

the back part ofthe hill ftrong by Art,& fo placed his fouldicrs as it were in the

gate of a fortrefte,where they might cither iftue out

,

or retire at their plcaftirc.

YY hereby it appearcth, how much he preferred fectuiticand fafetie befoic the !

vaine opinion offoole-hardyrefolution;whichfauourethof Barbarifme rather
1

then of true wifedomc : for be eucr thought it great gaine,to loofe nothing and !

the day brought alvvaies good fortune,that deltucred vp the Army fafe vnto the
;

cucning; attending,vntill aduanrage had laid fure principles ot vi&ory :and yet
\

Ca:far was neuer thought a coward.

And now it appeareth,what vfe hee made by pasfing his Annie ouer the r i-

ucr, and attending the cnemie on the further fidc,rathcr then on the fide of the

Bate of Rheimes:for,by that mcanes he brought to paffe,that whatfbeucr the

enemic fhould attempt in any part or quarter of the land
, his forces were rca-

dieto trouble their proceedings ;
as it happened in their attempt of Bibrax:

and \et notwithftanding, hee loft not the opportunitie of making {laughter

of them, as they patted ouer the riuer. For, by the benefit of the bridge which

he had fortified, he tranfported what forces hee would
, to make head againft

them,as they patted ouer $ and fo hee tooke what aduantage either fide of the

riuer could affoord him.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION,

Nd hcerc the Reader may not maruel,ifwhen the hi!s are in

labor,they bring forth but a moufc
; for how foon is the co-

rage of this huge Army abatedfor what did it attempt wor-

thy fuch a multitude? or anfwerable to the report which was

bruted of their valour ? but being haftily caricd together by

the violence of paflion , were as quickly difperfed vppon

the fight ofan enemie : which is no ftrange effed of a fud-

daine humour. For,as in Nature all violent motions are offhort continuance,

& the durabilities lafting qualitie of all adions
,
proceedeth from a flow and

temperate progreftionjfo the refolutions ofthe mineb that are caricd with an

vnremperate violencc.and fauour fo much ofheatandpaftion, dovanifh away

cuen with the fmoake therof,& bring forth nothing but lcafurable repentance:

and therefore it were no ill counfell tor men of fuch natures, to qualifie their

haftie refolutions , with a miftrufttull lingering; thatwhen their iudgement is

well informed of the caufe,they may proceed to a fpccdic execution.

But that which moft bewraieth their indifereet intcmpcracc, in the hotc pur-

fuitofthisenterprife, is, that before they had fcarcefcenc the enemie,or hadde

opportunity to conteft him in open field , their visual began to failethem:

for,thcir minds were fo caried away with the conceit ofwane,that they had no

leifurc to prouide fuch necettaries,as are the ftrength and finewe of the warre.

It was fufficient for cuery particular man, to be knowne for a fotildier in fo ho.

norable an adion , referring other matters to the care of the State. The States
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in like manner thought it enough to furnifh outfortie or fiftiethoufand men a-

pcece, to difeharge their oath,and to faue their hoRages.committing other re-

quifitestothc general! care of theconlederacie: which^being directed by as

vnskilfull gouernors ,neucr looked further then the prefent multitude; which

feemsd fufficient to ouerthrow the Romaine Empire. And thus each man re-

lied vpon an others care, and fatisfied himfeife with the prefent garbe
;
S6 ma-

ny men ofall forts and qualities,fo many helmets and plumed crefis,fuch ftrife

and emulation,what Rate fhould feeme in greateR forwardnefs
; were motiues

lufficient to induce euery man to go,without further inquiry,how they fhould

goe. And herein the care ofa G enerall ought cfpecially to bee feenc
, confide-

ring the weakenefle of particular judgements, that hauing the liucs offo many
men depending altogither vpon his prouidence,and engaged in the defence of

their Rate & country , he d o nor faile in thefe mame points of dilcipline, which

are the pillars of all warlike defignes. To conclude this point, Icrvslearne by

their ct rour , fb to carrie a m atterfefpecialiy ofthat confequcnce) that we make
it not muc h worfe by ill handling it

,
then it was before we firR rooke it to our

charge; as it heerc happened totheBelga?. For their tumultuous armes forted

to no other end, then togiueCtefar iuRoccafion to make warre vpon them,

with fuch adtirance of vidforie ,
that he made fmall account of that which was

to follow , in regard ofthat which had already happened : confidcring that he

fhould nor in all hkchhood^eetc with the like Rrengthagainc,m the continu-

ance ofthat warre. Anc this was not onelygrauius bellumjucctffori tradere,a$

it often falleth out in the courfe of a long continued warre i but to draw a dan-

gerous warre vpon their heads, that otherwife might haue liued in peace.

CHAP. VI.

The Belgae brake vp their Campe
;
and as they

returne home, are chafed andflaugbtered

by the Romaines.

HIS gentrailrefolution beeing entertainedby the confent

ofthewhole Countell ofwarre \ they departed cut of their

Campe with a great noifeandtumult , without any order(as

itfeemed) or government , eueriemanpresfng to bee for-

most on his iourneyjnfuch a turbulent manner,/hat theyfee-

medallto runaway.WhereofCafar hauing notice by hisfpies,

and miftrujlingfomeprattife
,
not as yetperceiving therea

-

fon oftheir departurefhe kept his Army within his Campe. In the dawning ofthe

day ,
vpon certaineintelligence oftheir departure , hefentfrjl his horfemen to

Jlay the rcreward ,commaunding Lab'tenm tofollow after with three legions:

thefe onertaking the Belga ,
andchafing them many miles,flew a great number

ofthem, i^sfndwhile the rerewardftdied ,
and valiantly received the charge of

the Romaines ,
the vantguard beeing out ofdanger ,

and vndernogovernment,

ajfoone
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ajjut/ncAf they heard the alarum behindthem,brake out of their ranksO betook

them[clues toflight^fo the Romaines jlew them as long as thefunnegauethem

light topurfuc them-, andthenfounding aretrait,they returned to their Campe.

OBSERVATION.

f hath beene an old rule amongft fouldiers, that A great and ncgli-

Wbj Rtfgenr errour couriered by an enemy , is to be fufpedted as apretencc

trec^er 'e * Wee readc ofFuluius a Legate in the Romainc Armie,

lying in rufcanie,iheConful being gon toRome to perfonnefome

publikc dutie ; the Tufcanes tooke occafion by his abfence to trie whether they

cou'd draw the Romaines nto any inconuenience ;
and placing an ambufeado

necrevnto their campe, lent ccrtaine fouldiers, attired He fhepheards , with

droues ofcattell to pafle in view ofthe Romaine Army:who handled the mat-

ter fo,that they came cuen to the rampier of the campe. Whereat the Legate

wondering as at a thing void of realon,kept himfclfc quiet vntill he had difcouc-

red their treacheric.and lo made fruftratc their intent: In like manner Ca^r not

pet fwaded that menfhould beefo heediefs, to carry a retrait in that difordcrly

and tumultuous manner,wotfd not difeampehis men to take the opportunity

of that aduantage , vutill hee had found that to be true, which in all reafon was

vn'ikely. And thus 2p5ooo. Belgae were chafed and flaughtcrcd by threelegt-

ons of the Romanies,for want ofgouernment and order in their departure.

!

CHAP. VII.

Casfar fclloweth after the Belgseinto the Couri-

erO ofthe SueJJones • and there befic-

geth *Nouiodunum. + Nojdil.

He next day after their departure, before they could recouer them -

efqj °f*^cirfeare *ndflight > or had time toput themfelves againe

in breath :Cafar,as it were continuingfltll the chafe and vitlorie

,

ledde his odrmie into the country ofthe *Suef[ones
,
the next borde-

rers vnto the men ofRheimes and after a long iourney came vnto Noitiodunum
a towne ofgood importance , which hee attempted to take by furprtfe ,

as hee

paffedalongby it. For, hee vnderfoode , that it was altogether vnfurnifhed of

dfenfine prouifion ,
hauing no forces within to defende it : but in regard of

the breadth of the ditch and height ofthe wall , heewas for that time difappoin-

tedofhispurpofe: andtherefore hauingfortifed his campe, hee began to make

preparattofor afiege.The nightfollowing, thewholemultitude ofthe Sue(Jones,

that had efcaped by flightgtpere receiued into the towne : bowbeit when the Vine&

were withgreat expedition brought vnto the wall
,
the mount raifed, &• the tur-

rets built
;
the Galles being amaz>ed at the higbnes ofthe workesfuch as they had

neuer

Cfar.

*Soy([ass.

l

i

J
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neuerfeene nor heard of before ,andthefpeede which was made in the difpatch

thereof
,
fent arnbajfadours to C&far ,

totreate ofgifting i>p the towneyndby the

mediation ofthe men ofRhemes obtained theirfnite.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

*Lib.4,

z/lvinca or

vinedefcri~

bed.

Agger or

moHnt.

{
i

1

l

B
|pN this relation,we may oblerue the induftrious art .which theRomans

||jvfed in afiauhing,and taking holdcs and townes,wherein wc find three

forts ofengines defcribed,Vines,Agger,and Turres.

Vineaisthusdcfcribed by Vigetius: a little ftrong-built houfe or houcll,

made of light wood,that it might be remoued with greatell eafe; the roofe was

fupported with diuers pillars of a foots fquare,whereofthe formoft were 8.foot

high,andthehindmoftd.andbetweeneeuericoneofthele pillars
,
there was

5 foot dtftance.-it was alwaies made with a double roofe^thc firfi or lower roofe

wasofthick plankes, and the vpper roofe ofhurdles , to breake the force of a

waight without further (baking or disioyning the building : the fidcs were like-

wife walled with hurdles, the better to defend the fouldiers that were vnder it:

the whole length was about 16 foote
,
andthebreadth 7: the vpper roofe was

commonly coueredwith greene or raw hides, to keepeit from burning Many

ofthefe houels wereioyned together in ranke, when they went about to vnder-

mine a wahthe higher end was put next vnto the wal, that all the waights which

were throwcnvpon it might eafily tumble down, without any great hurt to the

engine:thc foure fidcs and groundfils,had in euery corner a wheele, &by them

they were driuen to any place as occafion ferued . the chiefeft vfe of them was

tocouer and defend the fouldiers,as they vndermined or ouerthrevv a wall.This

engine was called Vinea, which fignifieth a Vine, for it fheltered fuch as were

vnder the roofe thereof, as a Vine couereth the place where it groweth.

Agger,which we call a mount,is deferibed in diuershiftories to be a hill or

eleuation made ofearth 5: other fubftancc,which by little and little was railed

forwardjVtitil it approched neerevnto the place,againft which it was built ; that

vpon this mount they might credt fortreffes and turrets,and fo fight with an ad-

uantage ofheight. The matter ofthis mount, was earth and ffones,fagots, and

timber. Iofephus faith, that at the fiege of Ierufalenyhe Romans cut downe all

the trees within 1 r mile compafle,for matter and (tuffe to make a mount. The
fidcs ofthis Agger were ofTimber, to keepe in the loofe matter ; the forepart

which was towards the place offeruice,was open without any timber work;for

on that part they ftil raifed it 5c brought it neerer the wals.That which was built

atMaffiliawas8ofoorhigh,andthatat Auaricum 80. foote high and 30. foot

broad.Iofcphus and Egefippus writ,that there was a fortrefie inIudea,3oo. cu-

bites high:which Sulla purpofing to win by alTault,raifed a mount 2oo.cubites

I

highland vpon it he built acaftle of ftonejo. cubitcs high, and 50. cubites

broadband vpon the faid caftcll hce created a turret of 60 cubites in height,&
fo took the fortrefic.The Romans oftentimes raifed thefe mourns in the mouth
of a hauen.commonly to oucr-toppe a towne,that fo they might fight and with

much aduantage.

Amongft
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Ainonglt other engines, in vie amongd the Romans, their moueable Tur-
j

;

rets were verie famous : for,they were built in fome lafe place out ot danger ; Sc
Toners or

1 with wheels piitvnderthem,wercdriuentothc wallesof thetowne. Thefe tur-
1frY

t

f
rets were of two forts, either great or little ; the lefTcr fort aredelcribed

,
by Vi- -

' eu ‘

trutiius,to be fixtie cubits high ,
and the fquarc fide fcatientcene cubites : the

breadth at the top, was a fift part ofthe breadth at the bafe ; and lo they flood

fiirc without any danger of falling. The comer pillars,wcreat the bafe nine in-

chcsfqtiarc, and 6 indies at the top .-there were commonly loflories intheie

little tunets, and windowes in cuerie ftorie . The greater fort of towers were

1 20 cubits high, and the fquarc fide was 24 cubitcs : the breadth at the top was

a fift parr ofthe bafe * and in cuery one of thefe, were commonly 200 dories.

There was not one& the fame diflancekcptbetween theflories;for the lowed

cotnmonlie was 7 cubites, and 1 2 inches high : the highefl florie 5 cubites,and

the rdl 4 c ubites, and a third. In cueric one of thefe dories, were foulciiers and

engines, ladders and cading bridges, by which they got vpon the wall and en-

tered the townc.The forepart ofthefe turrets were coucrea with yron, and wet

countings, to fane them from fire. The fouldiours that remooued the tower

to and fro, were al waies with in the fquarc thereof, and fo they dood out ofdan-

ger. The new water-worke by Broken-wharfe in London
,
much refembleth

oneofthefc towers.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION,
Pon the building ofthefe mightie engines, it was no maruell ifthe

SuclTonc* fubmitced themfelues to fuch powerfull indudric . For,

whatfeeuer is ftrangeand vnufuall, doth much affright the fpirits

of an en$mie,and breed a motion of didrud and diffidencie, when

as they find thefclues ignorant ofiuch warlike practices : for, noucltie alwaies

breedeth wonder; in as much as the true reafons and caufcs becing vnknowne,

wc apprehend it, as diners from the vfuallcourfe ofthings, and foftand gazing *'

at the ftrangenefTe thereof rand wonder, as itaddeth worth tothenoueltie;fo

it inferreth diffidencie,and fo confcquently feare, the vtter cnemieof martiall

valour.

CHAP. VIII.

Caefar carieth his Armie to the Territories of the

Bcllouaci, Ambiani and the Neruij.

AES A R
y
takingforfledges the chiefefl oftheir Cittie,vpon the

deliuerie ofall their Armes,
receiued the Suejfones to mercy : and

from thence led his Army againjl the Bellouaci $ who, hauing con -

uaied both themfelues and theirgoods into the towne
,
called Bra-

tifpantium,and vnderfiandtng that Cafar was comewitbinfue
mile oftheplace,all the elderfort camefoorth to meete himfignifytng 1heirfab-

mifsion ,

Cafar-

The BeIlona

ci taken to

mercie .
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The Ambta-

niyeeldvp

themfelucs.

mifsion ,
by their lamentable demeanour. For thefe, Diuitincus b came a media-

tor : who,after the Bclgx had broken vp their campe , dtjmijjed his Heduan

forces and was returned to Cafar.The He^utfaith he,haue alwaiesfoundin the

Bellouaci, afaithfullandfriendly difpoftion to their Slate: andif they had not

beene betraied by their nobilitie (who made thembelieue , that the Hedui were
brought in bondage by the Romaines,O' (offered all villanieO deftight at their

hands) they had netier withdrawne themjeluesfrom the Hedui,nor confented to

confpire againft the Romaines. The authors of this counfell,perdining into what

great mifery they hadbrought their country,werefed into Britame : wherfore,

not only the Bellouaci jbut the Hedui alfo in their behalfe, befought him to vfe his

cltmencie towards them. C ajar in i egard ofthe Hedui and Diuitiacus,prom:fed

to receiue them to mercy ; butforafmachas the State was verygreat anapopu-

lous ,
he demaundedfix hundred hoftages : whic hfeeing deliui red and their ar

mour brought out of the towne ,
he marchedfro thence into the coaft ofthe Am-

biani : who,withoutfurther lingering gaue both themfelliesO a11 that they had

into hispower.Vpon thefe bordered the Neruij ; ofwhom C&fir found this much

by inquirieshat there was no recourfe ofMarchants vnto them neither didthey

fuffer any wine, or what thing elfe might tend to riot
3 to bee brought into their

country,for,they wereprrfwaded,tha t byp. ch things their courage was much a-

bated, and their vertue weakened. Further,he learned.that thefe Neruij were a

Jauagepeople, andofgreat valour -, often accufing the reft ofthe Belga
, foryiel-

ding their necks to the Romaineyoah, openly affirming ,
that they would neither

JendFmbaffadors,
nor takepeace vpon any condition.

The Neruij. (afar, hauing marched i dates tourney in then Country
,
hee vnderfloodthat

* Sabre neer theriucr
3
* Sabiswas not paft ten mil s from his campe

;
and that on thefurther

fide ofthis riuer,all the Aeruij wereaffembled together ,
and there attended the

comming ofthe Romaines. IVith them were ioyned the Attrcbatij,andVeromxn-

dui, whom they hadper(waded to abide thefame fortune ofwar with them. Be-

fides, they expetted apowerfrom the _Adutt/ci : the women
, andfuch as were

vnmeetfor the field, they beftowed in a place vnaccefsiblefor any Armiefby rea-

fon offens and bogs, and marifhes . Vpon this intelligence
,
Cafarfent his difeo-

uerers andCenturions before, to chufe out aft place to incampe in.

Now ,
whereas many oftheJurrendred Belga, andotherGfiles, werecontinu-

ally in the Rornainc Army
,
certaine of thefe (as it was afterward known by the

captines) obferuingthe order which the Romaines vjed in marching ,
came by

night to the Neruij, and tola them
,
that between euery legion went a greatfort

ofcariagesi and that it was no matter ofdifficulty ,asfooneas thefrft legion was

come into the Camp O the other legions) ei a great way off, tofetvpon them vp-

on aJuddaine, before they were disburdened of their cariaoes, andfo to oner-

throw them : vvh. ch legion beeing cutoff,
and their flufft taken , the reft would

haue[mallcourage to(land agawft them, it muchfurthered this aduice, that,

forafmuch as the Neruij were not able to make anypower of horfe that they

might the better refft the cnualry of their borderers, whenfoeucr they madeany

rode into their marches t eir maner was to cut yrting trees halfe afunder , and

bowing the tops down to theground, plafhedtheboughes in breadth
,
and with

thomes andbriersplanted between the m,they made thimJo thick, that it was

Namours.
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tmpofstble tofee through themJo hard it ivas to enter orpajfe through them ; fo

that
,
when by this occaftonyhepaffage ofthe Romame \yirmy mujl needs be hin-

dred
,
the Neruij thought theforefatdcounfell not to be neglcttcd.

Theplace which the Romatnes choje to incamp in,was a hillyflike leuellfrom

the top to the bottome ,at thefootwherofran the riuer Sabis:& with the like le-

uel,on the otherfde,rofe another hilldtrcttly againjl thisdo the quantity of200

pafes ;
the bottom whereofwas plaine andopen , and the vpperpartfo thick with

woodyhat it couldnot eajily be lookedintoWithin thefe woods the Neruians kept

tbemfelues clofe: and in the opengroundfy the riuerfidejwere onelyfeene afew
troupes ofhorfe,

and the riuer in thatplace,
was about threefoote deepe.

,

Cafar , fending his horfmen before,followedafter with all hispower 5 but the

maner of his march differedfro the report which wasbrought to the Neruij :for,

inafmuch as the enemy was at hand
,
Cafar (as his cufome was) ledfix legions al-

waies in a readmefs, without burthen or cariage ofany thing
, but their Armes

:

after them heplaced the impediments ofthe whole ydrmie. And the two legi-

ons which were hjlmrolledpwere a rerewardto the Army
,&guardedthefluffe.

OBSERVATION.
His trecherouspra&ice ofthe furrendred Belga»,hath fortunatfy dif-

coucred the maner of Caefars march,as well in fafe paflages, as in

dangerous and fufpe&ed places .-which is a point of no fmall con-

fcquence in martiall difeipline, being fubieft to fo many inconueni-

enccs,& capable of the greateft art thatmay be (hewed in managing a war.Co-

cerning the difcrect cariage ofa march, by this circumftance it may be gathe-

red, that CaTar principally refpe&cd fafety: and fecondly conueniencie. Ifthe

jlace afforded a fecurc pa(Tagc,and gauc no fufpicion of hoftilitie,he was con-

tent in regard ofconuenicncy, to fuffereuery legion to hauethc ouerfight of

their particular cariages,& to infert them among the troupes, rhateucry man
might haue at hand luch ncccffaries as were requifite , cither for their priuate

vfc or publique difeipline. But if lie were in danger of any fuddaine attempt, or

or Rood in hazard to be impeached by an enemy, he then omitted conuenicnt

difpofition,in regard ofparticular vfe,as difaduantageous to their fafcry;& cari-

ed his legions in that readincs,that ifthey chanced to be ingaged by an enemy,

they might without any alteration of their march,or incumbrance oftheir cari-

ages recciue the charge, in that forme of bartcll.as was beft approoued by their

roilitarie rules, and the ancient pra&ice of their fortunate progenitors.

The oldRomans obferued likewife the fame re(pects:for,in vnfafe& fufpec-

ted places,they caried their troupes agmine quadrate, which as Liuie feemeth

to note,was free fro all cariage& impediments,which might hinder the in any

fodaine alarum. Neither doth that of * Hirtius any way cotraditft this interpre-

tation,whcrehefaith,thatCxfarfodifpofedhis troupes a gainft the Bellouaci,

that 3
legions marched in front,and after them C3me all the cariages, to which

the 10 legion ferued as a rereward ; & fo they marched, peneagmine quadrato.
* Seneca in like maner noteih the lafetv ofagme quadratic

, where he faith, that

where an enemy is expe&ed, wee ought to march agmine quads ato, readie to

• fighL
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tight. ( he molt materiall confequence ot thcle places allcadgedjis,thar as oft as

they fufpeded any onfctorcharge,their order in a march little or nothing dif-

fered from theirvfuall maner ofimbattailing ; and therefore it was called agtnen

quadratu, or a fquare march, inafmuch as it kept the fame difpofition of parts,

as were obferued in quadrata Acie.For^hat tripleforme ofimbattailing which

the Romans generally obferued in their fights, hauing refped to the difiances

between each battel^contained almoft an cquall dimenfion of front and file : &
fo it made Aciem quadrat

a

> and when it marched, Agmen quadratum.

Lib. 6. Polybius exprefleth the fame in effed,as often as the place required circum-

fpedion j but altereth it fomewhat in regard ofthe canages: for,he faith,that in

time of danger , efpccially where the country was plaine and champaine, and

gaue fpace and free fcope to cleere thcmfelues,vpon any accident,the Romans
marched in a triple battell,ofcquall diftance one behind another, euery battell

hauing his feuerall cariages in front.And if they were by chance attacked by an

enemy,they turned themlelucs according to the oportunity ofthe place,either

to the right or left hand: and foplacing their cariages on the one fide of their

Armie, they flood imbattailed. ready to receiue the charge.

The contrary forme ofmarching,where the place aflorded more fecuritie,

Agme longH and gaue fcope to conueniencie,thcy named agmen longum ^when almoft eue-

rie maniple or order,had their feucral cariages attendingvpon thein>and ftrouc

to keep that way which they found moft eafie,both for themfelues, & their im-

pediments. W hieh order ofmarches it was more commodious then the for-

mer, in regard ofparticularity, fo was it vnfafe and dangerous, where the Ene-

my was expeded : and therefore Caefar much blamed Sabinus and Cotta , for

marching.whe they were deluded by Ambiorixjengifsimoagmine ; as though

^Gailico

6

i

had receiued their aduertifements from a friend,& not from an enemy.

I

And albeit our moderne wars arc far different, in qualitie, from them ofan-

The vfe that cient times ;
yet in this point ofdifeipline, they cannot haue a more perfect di-

may btemade redion, then that which the Romaines obferued,as the two poles oftheir moti-

ofthisjn our ons, Safety and Conueniencie: whereof thcfirftdcpendethchicfely vpon the

modem wars prouident difpofition of the Leaders ; and the other will eafily follow on, as

the commoditiecfeuery particular flial! giucoccafion.

Concerning fafety in place of danger, whar better courfe can be taken then

that maner of imbattailing,which fhall be thought moft conuenient,ifan ene-

my were prefent to confront them ? for, a well ordered march,tnuft cither carie

theperfed forme of a battell ,or containe the diftind principles and elements

therof,that with little alteration itmay receiue that perfedion offtregth,which

the fitted difpofition can affoord it. Firft therefore, a prudent and circumfped

Leader, that defircth to frame a ftrong and orderly march, is diligentlie to ob-

ferue the nature and vfe ofeach weapon inhisArmy, how they may be placed

forgrcateflvfeandaduantagc, both inrefpedoftheir different and concur-

ring qualities, as alfo in regard ofthe place wherein they are managed: and

this knowledge willconfequcntlieinferre the beft and exadeft difpofition of
imbartaiJing,as the faid forces are capable of} which,if it may be obferued in a

inarch,is noway to be altered. Gut,it this exadnes ofimbattailing will not ad-

mit
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ruitconucnicnt carriage of fuch ncceftaricadiunds,aspcrrain to an Army, the

inconucnicncc is to be releeued, with as little alteration from that rule , as in a

wary iudgement fhall be found expedient: that albeit the forme bee fomewhat

changed i yet the principles and ground wherein their ftrength and fafetycon-

fifteth, may ftill be retained.

Neither can anieman well defeend to more particular precepts in this point:

he may exemplific the practices ofmanie great and experienced commanders*

what fort of weapon marched in front , and what in the rereward, in what part

of the Armie the Munition marched ,
and where the reft of the carriage was

beftowed, according as their fcuerallnidgements thought moft expedient, in

the particular nature of their occurrences. But theiftue of all wil fall out thus;

that he that obfe rued this rule before preferibed, did feldom mifearrie through

anvnlafc march. Let a good Martiallift well know their proper vfe in that di-

uerftty ofweapons in his Army •, how they are feruiceable or difaduantageous,

in this or that place, againft fuch or fuch an Enemic: and he will fpeedily order

hi, battell,difpofc of his march, and beftowe his catiagcs, as fhall beft fall out

both for his (afety, and conueniency.

Cxfars cuftome was, to fend his Caualrie and light armed footmcn
a
before

the body of his Armie, both to difeouer and impeach an Enemic; forthefc

troupes were nimble in motion and fit for fuch fcruiccs : but if the danger were

greater in the rereward then in the front, the horfemen marched in the tayle of

the Army,and gauc fccuritie where there was moft caufcof fcare. But if it hap-

pened that they were found vnfir to make good the feruicc in that place, asof-

tentime* it fell out, and elpecially in Africa againft the Numidians : hee then

remoued them, as he bell found it conuenient, and brought his legionarie fol-

diers, which were theiinewes and ftrength of his forces
,
and marched conti-

nually in the bulkcof the Armie, to make good that which his horlcmcn could

not perform. And thus he altrea the antique prefeription, andvniformitieof

cuftome, according as he found him^clfe beft able to difaduancagc an Enemic,

or make waie to vi&orie.

CHAP. IX.

The Romans begin tofortifie their campe: but are

interrupted by the J\(jruij. Ccefar maketb bajle

to prepare his forces tobattell.

PS
11m

*

MBA

V Va.i

gfjf

He Roman horfemenwith the(lingersandarchers, puffed 0-

uer the riuer
,
andincountred thcCaualry ofthe Rncmy.rvho

atfrjl retiredhacke to theircompanies in the woodffrfrom

thencejallied out againe vpon them : but the Romans dur(i

notpurfue themfurthcr then theplaineand openground: in

the meanc time thefixe-j legions that were infront ,
hatting

I their

C&far.
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Thedefcrty-

tionofthe

Roman camp
pith alltlee

parts belong-

ing vnto it.

The (fenturi

onsmade

choice of the

place.

The ‘Prato-

nunu.

Thelodgtng

'tfthelegtons

their work meafured out vnto them,began toforttfie their camp. But affoon as

theNeruijperceivedtheir former cartages to become infight , which was the

time appointed amongtt them togtue the charge,as theyflood imbattailed with-

in the thicket,fo they rufhedout with all their forces ,
and ajfaulted the Roman

horfemen which being eafly beaten backe, the Keruij ranne downe to the riuer
,

withfuch an incredible/wiftnefsjhat they fecmed at thefame infant oftime to
be in the woods at the riuer charging the legions on the other fide : Forwith

thefameviolecefhauingpafjed the riuer,they ran vp the bilto the Roman Camp

,

where thefouldiers were bufed in their intrenchment. Cafar had allparts to

plate at one infant: the flaggeto be hung out, by which theygaue thefouldiers

warning to take Armsjhe battell to beproclaimed byfound of trumpet
, thefol-

diers to be recalledfrom their worke, andfuch as weregonefar offto getturf&*

matterfor the rampier,to befentfor;
the battell to be ordered, his men to bein-

couraged
, andthefgne of battell to begiuen : the mof ofw hich were cutof by

fhortnejje oftime,
andthefudden affault ofthe Fnemie.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

S the Romans excelled all other nations in many good cuflomes; fo

efpecially in their camped ifcipline,they ftroue to be lingular: for,it fee-

med rather an Academie, or a Cine of ciuil gotiernment,then a camp

offoldiersj fo careful were they both for the fafery,& ikilful experience oftheir

men at Arms. For,touchingthe firft,they neucrluffered their fouldiers to lodge

one night without acampe; wherein they were inclo'ed with ditch and ram-

pier, as in a walled towne : neither was it any new inuention or late found out

cuftom in their State, but in vie among!! the auncient Romans, and in the time

of their kings i their manner oi incamping was included within thefe circum-

ftanecs.

The Centurions, thatwent before to choofe out a corruenient place, hauing

found a fit fituation for their camp, firft afligned the (tending for the Emperors

pauilion, which was commonly m the moll eminent place of the camp ; from

whence he mi ghteafilyouerview all the other parts, or any allarum orfgnum
pugna, might from thence bee dilcoucred to all quarters. This pauilion was
known by the name of Pratorium,for as much as amon gft the ancient Romans
the Generali of theirArmy was called Praetor: in this place where the Prato-

rium was to be ere&ed, they ftuck vp a white enhgn,and from it they meafured

euery way ioo. foot, &fo they made a fquare containing 200. footineuerie

fidejthe Area, or content whereof, was almoft an acre of ground: the forme
of the Pr&torium was round& high, being as eminent among the other tents,

as aTemple is amongfl the priuate buildings of a Cittie : and therforclolepus

compareth it to a Church. In this Pratoriurn was their Tribunal or chair ofthe

eftate, and the place of diuination,which they called Augurale^with other ap-

pendices of maieftic and authority.

The Generals tent being thus placed
,
they conlidercd which fide of the

- ___ . . , pH
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>auilion laic molt commodious forforragc and water, and on that tide they

odged the legions, euery legion diuided onefrom another by a ftreete or lane

of 50. foot in breadth * and according to the degree of honour
,
that euery !e-

gionhad in the Armic, fo were they lodged in thecampe, either in the midO

which was counted moft honorable, or towards the (ides, which was of mea-

ner reputation. And againe, according to the place of euery cohort in his legi-

on, fo was it lodged neercr the pauilion of the Empcrour , towardes the heart

ot the camp ; and fo confcqucntl v euery maniple tooke place in the cohort
,
di

•

'

fin gnifhing their preheminence , by lodging them either toward the middle

or to the out fideward; according as they diftinguifhed the place of their legi-

thcre wentalfreetor fiitie 111 breadth ouerthwart the middeftof all the

C O ivi avi jfc. I>I r A R l b S, L 1 B. 1 .1 . 87.

011s

cgions, which was called Quintana; for that it diuided the fift cohort ofeuery

cgion from the (ixt.

"Betweenc the tents ofthe firff maniples in cucrie legion and the Pr&teriutn,

here went a waie of r 00. foote in breadth throughout the whole camp;which

was called Principia; in this place the Tribunes fate to hearc matters of iuftice;

the fbuldiers cxercifed them'elues at their weapons, and the leaders and chiefe

commanders frequented ic as a publick place ofmeeting ;
and it was held for 3

reuerentandfacrcd place,and fokepe with a corrcfpondentdeccncy.On either

fide the Emperours pauilion, in a dircft line to tnakeeuen & ftraight the vpper

fide of the Principia, the Tribunes had their Tents pitched, cueric Tribune

confronting the head of the legion wherof hcc was Tribune : aboue them,tO;

wards the head of the campe, were the Legates and Treafurer : the vpper part

of the camp was ftrengthened with fomefeleft cohorts and troupes of horfc,

according to the number of legions that were in the Armic.

Polybius deferibing the manner of incamping, which the Romans vfed in

histime, when as they had commonly but two legions in their Annie,with as

manic afTociatcs, placech the Ableffi and extraordinary, which were fele<5t

bandes& companies, in the vpper part ol the camp; and the affociates on the

outfideof the legions.

The ditch and the rampier, that compared the whole camp about, was ;po

Quintana.

Principia.

The tentes of

the Tribunes

The/pace be
foote diftant from any tent; whereof Polybius gincth thefe reafons ; firff, that eenethe

he (oldiers marching into the camp in barcell array,mightthcre diffoluc them- tents and the

felues into maniples, centuries and decuries,withour tumult or confulion : for, 'ampier,

order was the thing which they principally refpc&ed
, as the life and ftrength

ol their martiall bod v. And again, if occafion were offered to fallieout vpon

an Enemie, they might very conuenicntly in that fpaciousroome
,
putthem-

lclues into companies and troupes rand if they wereaffaultedinthc night,

thedartes and fireworkes, which the Enemie (Bouid cart into their campe,

would little indammage them, by reafon of the diftance becweenc the rampier

and the tents.

Their tens were all ofskinsand hides,heldvp with props,and faflcned with

ropes .‘there were it. fouldicrs, as Vegetius faith, in euCric tent,and that focie-
Conruberniu

tie was called Conttihernium
, of whom the chiefcft was named Deeanut

, or

Caput Centubernij

.

I 2 The
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he ditch&

therampier.

4gg*r-

folium.

Pratoriapor

ta.

Porta Decu

mana.

5ortaprinci<

cipales

.

Lana.

Dextra.

The ditch and the rampire were made by the legions,cucry maniple hailing

Caflra.

uiefima.

Hibema

his pait mcafured out , and euery Centurion ouerleeing his Ccntunc j the ap-

probation of the whole work belonged to the Tribunes. Their manner ofin-

trenching was this : the foldiers being girt with their (words& da ggers jdiggec

the ditch about the camp,which was alwaies 8.foot in breadth at the leaff,an£

as much in depth, caftingthe earth thereof inward r but if the enemy were not

far off, the ditch was alwaies i i.or i 5.or 1

8

.foot in latitude, & altitude jaccor

ding to the diferetion of the General ; but what (cantling foeuer was kept, the

ditch was made direftit laterthus , that is, as broad in the bottom as at the top.

The rampier from the brim of the ditch, was three foote in height, and (ome

times foure , made after the mannerof a wall ,
with green turfes cut all to one

meafure, halfe a foot in thickneffe, a foot in breadth, and a foote and a halfein

length. But if the place, wherein they were incamped, would afford no luch

turfes they then (trengthened the loole earth, which was cart out of the ditch,

with boiighes&fagots,thatitmightbeftrong and well (aliened. Therampier

they properly called digger: the outfide whereof, which hung ouer the ditch,

they vfed to (lick with thicke and fharp (fakes,fattened deep in the mound,that

they might be firm > and thefc for the mod part were forked (lakes.-which made
the rampier very (Irong,and not to be aflaultedbut with great difficulty.Varro

faith, that the frontof the rampier thus (fuck with (fakes, was called vallum

,

a

varicando, for that no man could (bride or get ouer it.

The campe had foure gates:the firft was calledpratoriaporta,\\hich was al-

waies behind the Emperours tent : and this gate did vfually lookc either toward

the call, or to the Enemie, or that waic that the Army was to march. The gate

on the other fide of the camp oppofit to this, was called Porta Decumana d de~

cimis cohortibuei for the tenth or laff Cohort of euery legion, was lodged to

confront this gate : by this gate the foldiers went out to fetch their wood, their

water, and their forrage , and this waie their offendours were carried to exe-

cution. The other two gates were called Perta principales, forafmueh as they

(food oppofireto either end of that fo much relpe&ed place, which they cal-

ledprincipia^ only diftinguifhed by thefe titles, Uua,principalis, and dextrai all

thefc gates were (hut with doores,Sc in (landingCamps fortified with Turrets,

vpon which were planted En gins of defence,as Balifta?, Catapults,Tolenones

and fuch like.

The Romanes had theirfummer Camps, which they tearmed Aefliua
, and

their winterCamps, which they called Hibema^ or Hibernacula: their fummer
campes were in like manner differenced

, according to the time, which they

continued in them. For, if they remainedinaplaccbutanightortwo, they

called them Cafira or Manfiones j but if they continued in them any long

cimc,they called them Aejlinasox Sedes : And thefc were more abfolutc,afwe)l

in regard of their tents,as oftheir fortificatio,then the former,wherin they (fai-

ed but one night. The other which they called Hibema
, had great labor& cod

bellowed vpon them, that they might the better defend them from the winter

feafon. Of thefe we read,that the tents were either thatched withdraw, or roo-

fed with boards,& that they had their armory,hofpical,Sc other publike houfes.

Thefe
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i tide camps hruc bin the beginning of many famous towns, efpecially when

they continued long in a place,as oftentimes they did, vpon the bankes ofEu-

phrates, Danow, and thcRhcnc. The order which they alwaics obferued in

hying oat their Canape, was fo vniformc, and well knowen to the Romanes,

that when the Centurions had lirn trcd out euerie part , and marked it with

different enfignes and colours ,
the Souldiers entered into it , as into a know-

en and familiar Citic : wherein cucry focietie or fmall coniubernic, knewe the

place of his lodging: and which is more,cuerie particular man could affigne

the proper Ration of euerie company,throughout the whole Armie.

The vfe and commodttie of this incamping, I briefly touched inmyfirft The common

booke : But if I were worthy any waic to commend the exccilcncie thereof to dtty of this

our modernc Souldier? ,
or able by pcrfwafiontoreftablifhthevfe of incam- **caT»pwg,

ping in our warres j I wouldc (pare no paines to atchieue (o great a good
,
and

vaunt more in the conqucft of negligence, than ifmy fetfehadcompafleda

new found cut mcanes : and yet rcafon would deeme it a matter of (mall diffi-

cult, to gainea point of fucli worth , in the opinion of our men , efpecially

when my dilcourle fhall prefent fecuricie to our forces, and honour to our lea-

ders, maieftieto our Armies, &terrour to our enemies,wonderment to ftran-

gers, and vi&or :'e to our nation. But (loth hath fuch intereft in this age , that it

commendcth vaine glory and foole-hardinefle,contempt of vectue,and dcrifi*

on of gooddifciplinc,torepugncthcdefignesof honour, and lo far to ouer-

mutter rcafon, thariclufFcreth not former harmcstobearc witnefle againtter-

rour,norcorrc&theill atchicuc.ncntsof ill directions : and therefore ccafing

to vrge this point any further, I will leaue it to the carefull refpeft of the wife.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

He fury oftheEnemy ,
and their fodain afTaulc, fo diftutbed the ce

remonies which the Romane discipline obferued , to make the Sol

diers truely apprehend the waight and importance of thata&ion,

which might caft vpon their ftate either toueraignty or bondages

that they were all for the moft part omitted i notwithftanding they are here no-

ted voder thelc titles^ the firft was vexillumproponendu, quodorAt tnfignccum
adArma concurrt oporteret

:

for when the General had determined to fight,he

caufed a skarlct coatc or red flag to be hung out vpon the top of his tent , that

by it the Soldiors might be warned, to prepare thcmfelucs for the battell $ and

this was the firft warning they had.which by afilene afpc& prefented blood and

execution to their eyes, as the onely meanes to workeout their ownclafety,

and purchafe eternal honour. Thefecond was Stgnum tuba dandum, this war-

ning was a noife of manic trumpets, which they tearmedby the name of clap

ficum acatando, which fignificth calling : for after the eye was filled withfpeeies

futable to the matter intended ; they then halted to poffcfle the eare,a»d by ibe

fenfe of hearing to Air vp warlike motions,& fill them with refolute thoughts,

that no diffident or bafe conceites might take hold oi their mindes. 1 he third

I I J was.

The ceremo-

ntes which

they vfeet tit

therr prepa-

ration to bat

tell.
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cohortanili: for it was thought conuenient to confitmc this valor

with moriucs of reafon, which is the ftrength and perfection of all fuch moti-
ons. The vie and benefit wherof I fomwhat inlargcd intheHcluetian war; and
could affoord much more labour to demonfh ate the commodity ofthis part

,

if my fpeech might carrie credit in the opinion of our fouldiers
3
or bee thought

worthie regard to men fo much addidled to their owne fafhions. The lad was
ftgnum dandum-, which, as fome think, was nothing but a word, by which thev
might diftinguifli& know themfelues from their enemies. Hirtius in the war
ot Afrike faith , thacCasfar gaue the word Felicitie

,

Brutus and CalTius gaue
Libertie > others haue giuen V/rtus, Dens nobijeum

,Triumphs* Imperatons
,&

fuch like words, as might be ominous to a good fuccefle.- Bcfides thefe particu-
larities, the manner of theii deliueriegauea great grace to the matter. And
thatwas diftinguifhedby times, and cues: whereofC*farnow complainetli ,*

that all thefe were to be done at one inflant of time : for wit hour all controucr-
fie, there is no matter of fuch conference in it felfe, but may be much graced
with ceremonies& complements,which like officers or attendants adde m uch
rcfpcCt and maieftie tothca&ion; which otherwife being but barely prefea-
ted ,

appeareth far meaner and of Icffe regard?,

Cafar',

CHAP. X.

\The baftell betweene Cafar and tbe~>

Neruij.

Nthefe difficulties, two things were a help to theRomans ;

the onewas the knowledgeO expertecc ofthefoldiers:fir

by reafon oftheirpractice informer battelsyhey couldas

welprejcribe vnto themfeluesyvhat was to be done
t
as any

other commaunder could teach them. 7he other was
3
that

notwithfanding Cafargadgiuencommandment to euery

Legate
,
not to leaue the worke orforfake the legions

, vntill

thefortifications wereperfited -.yet when theyfawe extreamitie of danger,/hey

atttendedno countermandfrom Cafar : bur orderedall things as itfeemed beft

to their owne diferetion. Cafar hauing commandedfuch things as he thought ne-

cejfsrie, ranne hajlily toincourage hisfouldters^andbyfortunecame to the tenth

legion
5 where he fifednofurther fpeech , then that theyflyouldremember their

zAnd there- ancient valour,and valiantly withfland the brunt of their enemies. Andferas
fore I rather much as the enemie was nofurther off, then a weapon might be cafl to inconnter

taketttohee them,heegaue them thefigne of battell: and haftening from thence to another
fomethingeIs

(j
Uarfer^

hefoundthem already clofedand at the incounter. For the timewasfo
t cn a tvor

. jpor^^ eneTnyf0 violent fthat they wanted leifure toput on their headpee-

cesy>r to vneafe their targets:Owhatpart they lightedintofrom theirworker

'what enfigne theyfirf met withall
,
there theyflaied 5 leaf infeeking out their

owne
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ownecompanies,theyjhouldlofethat time aswns to befpent infighting. Ihe_j
i

Army being imbattailed rather according to the nature oftheplace , the decliui-

ty of the hill
, (S' the breuity of time,then according to the rules ofart ai the le -

i
gions incountred the Enemie in diucrs places at once,the perfeff view ofthe bat-

tell being hindred by thofe thicke hedges beforefpoken of, there could nofuccors

beplacedany where ;
neither couldany manfee what was necdfullto be done-.(S'

therefore in fogreat uncertainty ofthings ,
there happened diners cafunities of

fortune.

Thefoldiers ofthe 9. &• 10. legion
,
as theyfloodin the left part ofthe Army,

cafling theirpiles,with the aduantage ofthe htlftd driue the Attrebatf,breath- ;

lefs with rlining O' woundedin the incouter,down into the riuer,0 as theypaf
fed oner the waterfew many ofthem with theirfwords:Keither didthey flick to

follow afterthem ouer the riucrfsadueturc into aplaceofdifaduantage,where

the battell being renuedagaineby the Enemy
,
theyput them toflight thefecond

time. In hke manner two other legions, the n.OtheS. hailingput theVeromx-

duifro thevpperground,fought with themvpon the banks of the riuer andJo
thefrontO the left part ofthe camp was wellneere left naked. For in the right i

cornelwere the 1 2.O' the y. legions, where as allthe Kerufvnder the coduff of
Boduognattts ,were heaped together \0*Jom ofthem began to affault the legions

on the ope fide. O' otherfom topoffefs themfelues ofthe higheflpart ofthe camp

At thefame time theRoman horfemen,0 the lightarmedfootmen that were

intermingledamongfl thempO were atfrfl alpitt toflight by the Enemyfs they

wereentering into thecamp, met with theirentmies in theface, O'fo were dri-

uen toflic cut another waie. In like manner,thepages O'fouldiers holes,thatft 0

the Decumaneport O' top ofthe hill, hadfeen the tenth legionfollow their ene-

mies in purfuit ouer the riuer , and weregoneout togatherpillage ,
when they

looked behindthemedfaw the enemy in their camp > betook them to their heels

as fajl as they could. IVhich accidentfo terrified the horfemen of the Treuiri

(whofor their prowejfe were reputedflngular amongfl the Galls
,
andwerefent

thither by their State, to aid the Romanes) frfl when theyperceiued the Roman
camp to bepojfefl , by a great multitude ofthe Enemy ,

the legions to be ouerchar-

gedO' almojlinclofedabout,the horfemen,flingers,andNumidiansto be difper

-

fedand fled, that without aniefurther expectation they took their waie home-

ward& reported to their State,that the Romans werevtterly ouerthrowen.

C&far departingfrom the tenth legio,to the rightcornet,found his men excee-

dingly ouercharged,the enfgnes crowdedtogetherinto oneplace, O' thefoldiers

ofthe 12. legioJo thick thronged on a heap,that they hindredone another
;
dll the

Centurions ofthefourth cohort being (lain ,the enflgn bearer kildandthe enflgn
taken, andtheCenturions ofthe other cohorts either Jlain ,

orfore wounded-, a-

mongfl who Pub. Sextus Bacillus, the Primipile ofthat legion,a valiant man, fo

grieuoufly wouded,that he couldfcarceJlandvpon hisfeet',the rejl not veryfor-

ward, but many ofthe hindmofi turning taile &• forfaking thefleld-, the Enemy
on the otherfide,gining no refpite infront, although hefought againft the hit nor

yetfparing the open fide, and the matter brought to a narrow iffue,without any

means orfuccorjo rclieuc the : he took a targetfrom one ofthe hindmofifoldiers

I4 - - (for
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(for he himfelfwas come thither without one)&prefsing to thefroniofthe lat-

tell, called the Centurionsby name ,andtncouraging the re[l , commaundedthe
enfignes to be aduaunced toward the enemie, and the Maniples to bee inlarged

3

that they might withgreaterfacilitie and readinejje vfetheirfwords

,

The Target

defcribed.

THE. FIRST OBSERVATION,

His Publius Sexms Baculus was the chiefcft Centurion of the 12.

legion, beeing the fii ft Centurion of that Maniple of the Tnarij,

that was of the firft Cohort in that legion; for that place was the

greaieft dignitie that could happen to a Centurion; and therefore

he was called by the name of Centuriopnmiptfi,01 (imply Primipilus

times Pnmopiiuiyor Primus Centurio, By him w erecommonly publifhcd,thc

mandates and edi&s of the Emperour, and Tribunes ; and therefore the reft of

the Centurions, at all times had an eie vnto him ; and the rather fer that the ca

g!e, which was the peculiar enfigne of cuery legion, was committed to his

charge and carried in his Maniple: Neither was this dignitie, without fpeciall

commodities may be garlic cd out of diuers authours.We read further,that

it was no difparagement for a Tribune,after his Tribunalitie was expired,tobe

a Primipilc in a legion; notwithstanding,there was a lawe made, I know not vp •

on what occafion, that no Tribune (hould afterward bePrimipile. But let this

fuffice concerningthe office and title of P. S. Baculus.

THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Nd heere I may not omit to giue the Target aniehonour I may: and

therefore 1 will take occafion todeferibe it in Collars hand, asm the

place ofgreateft dignitie, and much honouring the excellency therof.

Polybius maketh the Target to containe two foot and an halfc in breadth,ouer-

thwart the conuex furface thereof ; and the length fourc foot, ofwhat form or

fafbion foeuer they were of: for theRomans had two forts ofTragets amongft

their legionarie; the firft carried the proportion of that figure, which the Geo-

metricians call Oual, a figure ofan vncqual latitude, broadeft in themidft,and

narrow at both the ends like vnto an egge , defcribed in Plano : the other fort

was of an equal! latitude, and refemblcd thefafhion ofa gutter- tile;and there-

upon was called Scutum imbricatum. The matter whereofa target was made,

was a double board,one fattened vpon another, with lint and Buis glewe; and

couercd with an Oxc hide,or lorn other ftiffc leather; the vpper and lower pare

of the target were bound about with a plate ofiron, tokeepe it from cleauing;

and in the middeft there was a bode of iron or brafle

,

which they czUcdVmbo.

Romulus brought them in firft among the Romanes, taking the vfc of them
lLtb.i6.c.^o. from the Sabines. The wood whereot they were made, was for the molt part

either lallow, alder or figtrcc: whereof Plinicgiucth this rcafon, for as much
as
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as thcfc trees arc coldc and waterifh ,
and therefore any blow or thruft that was

made vpon the wood, was prefently contraded and fhut fp againc. But for as

much as the Target was of fuch reputation amongft the Roman Armes, and

challenged fuch intereff in the greatcR of their Empire, let vs enter a little into

the confederation of thevfcandcommoditie thereof} which cannot be better

vndefftood, then by that conference, which Polybius hath made betweene the

weaponsofthe Romans and the Macedonians : and therefore I haue thought it

good to infert it in thefe difeourfes. And thus it followcth.

Of the difference ofthe Tfman andMace-
doman Weapons.

Promifed inmy fixe booke that I would make a comparifbn,betweene

*|3 the weapons of the Romans, and Macedonians. And that I woulde
Iikewife write ofthe difpofition ofeithcr oftheir Annies}how they do

differ one from another ; and in what regarde, the one, or the other, were ci-

ther inferiour,or fuperiour : which promifc I willnow with diligence endeuour

to perform. And for as much as the Armies ofthe Macedonians haue giuen fo

jood teftiraonics of themfclucs by their actions, by ouercomming the Armies

as well of thofeof Afia, as of Greece,* andthatthebattailcsof theRomans
haue conquered, as well thofe of Africa, as all the efferne countries ofEurop.*

It fhall not be amifTc, but very profitable, to fearch out the dHFerene of either

}

efpecially feeing that thcfc our times haue not once, but many times fccne tri-

al!, both oftheir battailes& forces } that knowing the rcafon why theRomans
do ouercome

,
and in their battailes cary away the better, wee doe not as vaine

men were wont to do, attribute the fame to fortune, and efteem them without

realon happy vi&ors ;
hut rather looking into the true caufcs,wc giuc the their

duepraifcs,according to the direction of rcafon, and found iudgemenr. Con-
cerning the battails between Hanniball and the Romans; and concerning the

Romans their loflcs , there is no need that I fpcak much. For their lofTes are nei-

ther to bee imputedto the defeft of their Armes
,
ordifpofition of their Ar-

mies
;
but to the dexteaitie and induftrie of Hanniball : but wee haueentrea-

ted thereof when wee made mention of the battels themfelucs; and the end it

fclFc ot- that warre, doth efpecially confirme this our opinion: for when they

had gotten aCaptaineequall with Hanniball, euen confeqoentlic with all

his vi&ories vanifhed. And hce had no fooncr ouercome the Romans , but

by and by, rcie&ing his owne weapons, herrayned his Armie to their wea-

pons : and fo taking them vp in the beginning, h ee continued them on vnto the

end.

And Pyrrhus in his war againft the Romans, did vfeboth their weapons and

order, and made as it were a medlie both of the cohort, and phalanx : but not-

withftanding,it ferued him not to get the vi<5tory;but alwaies the euent by fomc

meanes or other, made the fame doubtful : concerning whom it were not vnfit,

that
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that I fhould fay fomcthing , lcaft in being altogether filent, it might feeme to

preiudice this mine opinion. But notwithstanding I wil haHen to my purpofed

companion.

Now touching the phalanx,ifit haue the difpofition,and forces proper to it,

nothing is able to oppofe it lelfe againft it, or to fuftatne the violence thereof;

as may eafily by many documents be approued. Foi w hen an armed man doth

Handfirmeinjhefpaceof three foote in lothickc ananaieof battell,andthe

length of their pikes being according to the firft bafis, or fcantling fixtecne

foote ; but according to the true and right conueniency ofthem, 14. cubits,out

of which are taken foure allowed for the fpacebctwcene the left hand, which

fupporteth the fame, and the butte end thereof ,
whiles hee Hands in a readi-

nefieto atrend the incounter : being thus ordered, I (aie,it is tnanifeH that the

length of tenne cubites dooth extend it felfe before the bodie of euerie armed

man, where with both his hands he doth aduance it ready to charge the Ene-

mie . By which meanes it followcth^hatfomeof the pikes doe not oncly ex-

tend thcmfelucs before the fecond, third, and fourth ranke, but fome before

theformoH, if the phalanx haue his proper andduethickenefle, according

to his naturall dilpofition, both on the fides and behinde: as Homer maketh

mention when he faith
, that one target doth enclofc and fortifie another $ one

head-piece is joined to another, that they may Hand vnited and clofe toge-

ther.

Thefecircumflances being rightly and trudy fet downe,it muH follow,that

the pikes ofeuerie former ranke in the phalanx, doc extend themfelues two cu-

bites before each other ,
which proportion of difference they haue betweene

thcmfelues; by which may euidently be feene the affault, and impreflion of the

wholcphalanx,whatitis, and what forceithith, confiflingof 16. rankesin

depth, or thicknpfle:, the excefle of which number of ranks aboue fiue. For as

much a? they cannot cornmodioufly couch their pikes, without the diflur-

bance of the former, the points ofthem not being long inough to enlarge the-

fclucs beyond the formoR ranks,they grow vtterly vnprofitablc
3
& cannot man

by man, make any impreflion, or afTault : but ferue only, by laying their pikes

vponthe fhouldersof thofe which Hand before them, tofuHaineandholdvp

the fwaies and giuing backe of the former ranges, which Hand before them to

this end, that the front may Hand firmc and fure > and with the thickeneflcof

their pikes they doe repell all thofe darts, which pafiing oucr the heads of thofe

that Hand before,would annoy thofe rankes which are more backward.

And farther by mouing forward,with the forceof their bodies, they doe fo

prefle vpon the former,that they doe make a moH violent impreflion. For it is

impoflible that the formoft rankes fhould giue back.

This therefore being the generalland particular dilpofition of the phalanx

:

we muft now fpeakc on the contrarie part, touching the properties& differen-

ces, as veil of the Arms,as of the whole difpofition of theRomanbattclLFor

cuery Roman foldier for himfelfe,and his wcapon,is allowed three foot to Hand

in, and in the incounter, are moucdman,by man,eueryonecoucringhimfelfe

with his target; and mutually moouing w henfocucr there is occafion offered.

But
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But thofe which vfc their (words, do fight in a more thin and diftin# order ; fo

that it is manifeft.that they hauc three foot more allowed them to ftand in both

fromfhouldertofhouldcr ,
andfrombacketobcily , that they may vfe their

weapons with the better commodity. And hence it comrneth topafs,that one

Roman fouldier taketh vp as much ground, as two of thofe which are to en-

counter him of the Macedonian Phalanx : fo that one Roman is as it were to

oppofehimfelfeagainft ten pikes, which pikes the (aide one fouldier can ney-

therby any agility come to offend ,
orelleathandy blowesotherwife annoy:

And thofe which are behinde him,are not only vnable to repel 1 their force , but

alfo with conucnicncy to vfe their owne weapons. Whereby it may eafily be

gathered, that it is impoflfible, that any battaile being alfaufied,by the front of

a phalanx, fhould be able to foftainc the violence thereof, if it haue his due and

proper compofition.

What then is the caufc that the Romans doe ouercome, and that thofe that

doe vfe the phalanx are voydeof the hope of vidtory ? Eucn from hence,thar

the Roman Armies haue infinite commodities,both of places, and of times,to

fight in. But the phalanx hath only one time, one place, and one kinde,where-

to it may profitably apply it felfe : fo that if it were of neccftitie
>
that their ene-

my fhould incounter them at that inftant
,
efpecially with their whole forces, it

were queftionlcfte not only, not without danger, but in all probability likelic,

that the phalanx fhould cuer-carry away the better. But if that may bee auoi-

ded,whic h is eaftiy done: fhall nor that difpofition then,be vcterly vnprofitablc,

and free from all terror? And it is farther euident, that the phalanx muft necef

fanly hauc plair.e and champion place?
, without any hinderances

,
or impedi

ments j as ditches, vneuen places, vallies, little hils and riuers : for all thele may
hinder and difiome ir. And it is almoft impofiible to haue a Plain of the capa

city of lo.Jtadta, much lefte more, where there fhall bee found none of thefe

impediments. But fuppofe there bee found fuch places, as are proper for the

phalanx : Ifthe Enemy retufe to come vnto them,and in the mean time.fpoile,

and fick the Citie^
,
and country round about* what commodity , or profit ("hall

arife by any Army fo ordered ? for, if it remaine in fuchplaces.as hath been be-

fore (poken of-, it can neither relieue their friends, nor preferue themfelues. For

the conuoies which they expedf from their friends, are eafily cut off by theE-

nemy , whiles they remain in thofe open places.

And if it happen at any time,thac they leaue them vpon any enterprife,they

are then expoied to the Enemy. Butfuppole, that the Roman Army fhould

find rhe phalanx in fuch places,yet would it not aduenture it (elfin grofs at one

inftant * hut would by little and little retire it felfe: as doth plainly appeare by

then vl'uall pra&ice. For there muft not be a conie&ure of thefe things by iny

words only, but efpecially by that which they do. For they doe nor fo equally

frame cheir battell,thatthey doc aftault the Enemy altogether, making as it

were but one front : but part make a ftand, and part charge the Encmie, that

if at any time the Palanx doe prefte them
, that come to aftault them and bee

repelled ; the force of their order is diftolucd. For whether they purfuc

hofct’na: retire
5
or fly from thofe that doo aftault them, thefe doc difioyne

thcmfelue *1 J
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themfelues from part of their Army ; by which meanes there is a gap opened

to their Enemies , Handing and attending their opportunity ; fo that now they

neede nor anie more to charge them in the front, where the force of the pha-

lanx confifteth ; but to affault where the breach is made, both behinde,and vp*

on the (ides. But if at any time the Romane Army may keepe his due proprie-

ty , and difpofition, the phalanx by the difaduantage ofthe place, being not

able to do the like: doth it not then mamfeftly demonftrate the difference to be

great betweene thegoodneffc of their difpofition, and the difpofition of the

phalanx ?

To this may be added theneceffitics impofed vp5 3nArmy:which is,to march

through places of all natures, to encamp themfelues,to poffcflc places of ad-

uantage, to befiege,& to be befieged • and alfo contrary to expectation fome-

times to come in view of the Enemie. For,all thefe occafions neccflarily acco-

pany an Army; and oftentimes are the efpeciall caufes of victory, to which the

Macedonian phalanx is no way fit, orconuenient : forafmuch, as neither in

their gencrall order , nor in their particular difpofition, without a conucnienc

place, they are able to effedt any thing ofmoment: but theRoman Army is apt

for ahhefc purpofcs.For,eucrie fouldiour amongftthem,being once armed and

ready to fight, refufeth no place
,
time nor occafion; keeping alwaies the fame

order, whether he fight cogither with the whole body of the Army, or particu-

larly by hiinfelfe, man, to man.

And hence it happeneth,that as the commodity oftheir difpofition is aduan*

tageous : fo the end doth anfwere the expedition.

Thefe thingsl thought to fpeakof at large,becaufe manie of the Grecians

are of an opinion, that the Macedonians are not to be ouercome. And againc,

many wondered
,
how the Macedonian phalanx fhould be put to the worfe by

the Roman Army,confidering the nature oftheir weapons.

Thus farre goeth Polybius, in comparing the weapons and imbattailing of

theRomans, with the vfc of Arms amongft the Macedonians : wherein we fee

the Pike truly and exadfly ordered, according as the wife Grecians could beft

proportion it with that forme of batrell
,
which might giue moll aduantage to

the vfe thereof : fo that if ourfquadrons of Pikes iumpenot with the perledf

manner of a phalanx, (as wee fee they doc nor) they fall fo muchfhortof
chatftrength

,
which the wiledome of the Grecians and the experience of o-

ther nations
,
imputed vnto it. But fuppofe we could allowe it that difpofition,

in the courfe of our warres, which the nature of the weapon doth require; yet

forafmuch as by the authority of Polybius, the fayd mannerof imbattailing is

tyed to fuch dangerous circumftances of one time, one place, and one kind of

fight : I hold it not fo profitable a weapon, asthepradficeof ourtimesdoth

feem to makeit,cfpecia!!y in woddy countries,fuch as Ireland is; where the vfe

is cut off by fuch inconuenienccs, as ate noted to hinder the managing there-

of. And doubtlefs, if our commanders did bur confidcr ofthe incongruity of

the Pike and Ireland,they would not proportion fo great a number of them in

eueiy companic, as there is ;ior,commonly halfthecompanie are Pikes,which
is as much to faiein thepradficeof out wars , that halfe the Army hath neither

offenfiue
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ofFenfiue nor defenliue weapons, but onely againft a troupe ofhorfe. For, they

fildomcorncuercometotheputtiofpike,withrhe footc companies
,
where

|

they may charge and oft'end the enemic: and for defence, if the enemie thinke
j

itnotfafe to buckle with them at hand, but maketh more aduantage, to play
j

vpon them afarre offwitli fhotce
;
it affordeth final! fafety to lhake a long pike

at them, and ftand fairc in the meane time, to entertaine a volley of(hot, with

the body oftheir battailion. Aslmakenoqueftion, but the pike in fome fer-

uices is profitable, as behind a rampier, or at a breach j fb I allure my fclf,there

arc weapons>if they were put to trial), that would countcruaile the pike , euen

in thofe fcruices, wherein it is thought moft profitable.

Concerning theTarget,we fee it take the hand
;
in the Judgement ofPoly bi-

us,ofalI other weapons whatfoeucr, as well in regard of the diuers and fun-

dry forts ofimbactailing, as the qualicic ofthe place wherefoeuer : for, their vfe

wasascfFc&uall in finall bodies and centuries, as in grofie troupes and great

companies; in thinne and fpaciousimbattelling, as in thick thronged Teftu-

dines.

Neither could the nature of the place make the vnferuiccablc , for, whether

it were plainc or coucrt, leucll or vncquall, narrow or large, if there were anie

commodity to fight, the target was as ncceffaric to defend, as the fwotd to of*

fend : befides the conueniencie, which accompanieth the target in any neceffi-

tie impofed vpon an Armie, whether it be to march through places of all na-

tures, to make a fall inarch, or a fpeedy retraitc, to incamp themfclues, to pof*

fefle places of aduantage, to befiege and to be befieged, as Polybius faith,with

many other occafions which necefTarilyaccomhanican Armie. Thevfe of

this weapon hath been to much negle&cd in thefe later ages
, but may be hap-

pilic renued againe in our Nation, ifthe induftry of fuch as haue laboured to

prefent it vnto thefe times, in the bett falhion,(hall find any fauour in the opini-

on ofour Commaunders. Concerning which Target, I muftneedcs fay this

much, that the light target will prooue the target oflcruice, whenfoeucr they

fhall happen to be put in execution : for, thofe which are madeproofe, arefo

beanie and vnwieldie (although it be fomewhat qualified with fuch helps as arc

annexed to thevfe thereof) that they ouerchargcaman, with an vnfupporta-

ble burthen,and hinder his agilitie and execution in fight,with a waighit difpro-

portionable to his ftrength. For, our ofFenfiue weapons, as namely , the Har-

gebufiers, and Musketires, are ftronger in the ofFenfiue part, thfcn any armes of

defence,which may be made manageable& fit for fetuice. Neither did the Ro-

mans regard the proofe oftheir target further, then was thought fit for the rea-

die vfc ofthem in time of battaile, as it appeareth in manic places , both in the

Ciurll wars, and in thefe Commentaries : for, a RomainePilc hath oftentimes

darted through the Target, and the bodie ofthe man that bare ir, and fattened

the both to the ground : which is more then a Musket can well do j for the bul-

let commonly refteth in the bodie. And although it may be faid, that this was
not common, but rather the efFedofan extraordinary arme; yet it ferueth to

proue,that their targets were not profc to their offenfiuc weapons,when they

were well deliuered,& with good direction. For,I make no doubt, but in their

_

.

K. bat-
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battailes there were oftentimes lome hiuderances, which wou id nor (offer fo

violent an cffedl, as this which I fpeake off.* for, in a vollcv of fhotte, wee muff

I

not thinke,that all the bullets flic with the fame force, & fall with the like hurt

;

but as Armou»ofgood proofe, will hardly hold out forr.e of them j fo Render

Armes, andofno proofe, will make good refiftance againff others . And
,
to

conclude, in a battell or incounter at hand, a man fhall meet with more occafi-

ons,futing the nature and commodiiieof this light Target, then fuch as wilad-

uantage the heauie Target of proofe, or countcruaile the ftirplus of waighr,

svhich it carieth with it.

Some men will vrge,that there is vfc of this Target of proofc,in fotne places

and in fornc feruices : which 1 deny not to thofe, that defire to be (ecured from

the exrreamitieof peril. But this fallerh out in fome places,& in fome particu-

lar feruices i and hindererh not, but that the vniuerfail benefit of thisweaoon

confiffeth in the multitude of light Targeticrs, who arc to manage the molt

important accafions of a wane.

This muchlamfurtber'ronote, concerning the fword of the Targetires,

|

that according to the pra&icc of the Romanics, lrmufialwaieshjng on the

|

right fide ; for, caryin g the Target vpon the left arme, it cannot bee that the

(word fhould hang on the left fide, but with great trouble and announce. And
ifany man fay, tbit if it hang on the right fide, it muff be very fhor.j otherwile,

it wi 1
! neuer be readily drawncout: 1 fay, that the fword ofthe Targetiers

,
in

regard ofthe vfe of that weapon,ought to be ofa very fhort fcantling, when as

the Targericr is tocommaund the point of his fword within the compafle of

his Targe:, as fuch as looke into the true vfe of this weapon
,

will eafily dilco-

uer. But let this fuffice, concerning the vfc ofthe Pike and the Target.

Oft*?

CHAP. XI.

The Battell continueth, and in the end

Ccefar ouercommetb.

T theprefence of their Generali , thefouldiers conceiued

" fome better.hopes ,* andgatheringflrength and courage a\

gaine, when as eucry man beflirred himfelfein thefight of
the Zmperorjhe brunt ofthe enemy was a littleftaied. Cx-

far^percalling likewife thefeuenth legion
,
whichflood

next vnto him
i
to before onerlaid by the enemy , comman-

ded the Tribunes by littleand little ,
toioyne the two legi-

ons together ,
andfo by ioyning back to backJo maketwo contraryfronts j& be-

ing thusfecured one by anotherfromfeare ofbeeing circumuented , they began

to make refiftance withgreater courage. In the mean time, the two legions that

werein the rereward toguard the cariagesfearing ofthe battell
,
doubled their

pafe, and were deferted by the enemy vpon thetoppe of the hill, \_ylnd Titus

Labtenus
i
hauing won the Campeofthe Neruij , and beholdingfrom the higher
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grsuKd what was done on the otherfide ofthe nuerfent the tenth legion to help

theirfellowes : who, vnderjianding by the horfemen and Laches thatjledde
, in

what cafe the matterfood, and in what danger theCampe
,
the legions

,
and the

Generaliwas
,
made allthe hafle they pofsibly could . ^it whofe camming, there

happenedfuch an alteration andchange ofthings , that euenfuch as werefunke

downe, through extreamegriefe oftheir wounds,or leaned vpon their Targets
,

beganne againe tofightafre(h sand the Pagesand the boies,perceiuingthe enemy

amazed, ranne vpon them vnarmed,
notfearing their weapons.

The horfemen alfo ,flriuing with extraordinary valour, to wipeaway the dis-

honour oftheirformerflight, thrufl themfelues in allplaces before the legionary

fouldiers. Howbeit, the Enemy in the vtmoflperill of their Hues, fhewedfuch

manhood,that asfafl as theformofl ofthe were ouertbrowne, the next in place

bejirtd their carcaffes, andfought vpon their bodies : and thefe beeing likewife

ouerthrowne , and their bodies heapedone vpon another, they that remained,

poffefl themfelues ofthat Mount of dead carcaffes, as a place of aduantage
,
and

from thence threw their weapons
,
andintercepting thepiles

,
returned them A-

gaine to the Romans.

By which it may be gathered, that there wasgreat reafon to deeme them men

ofhaughtie courage, that durftpaffeouerfobroadaRiuer ,
climbe vp fuch high

rocks,& aduenture tofight in a place offuch inequalitie. The battell being thus

ended, and the Nation andname ofthe Neruij beeing well neerefwallowed vp
with deflruftion, the elderfort ,

with the women andchildren
, that before the

battell,were conuaiedinto llands and Bogs ; when they heardthereoffent Em-
baffadours to Cafar,andyielded themfelues to his mercy ; andin laying open the

mifery oftheirStateaffirmed, that offix hundred Senatours , they hadnow left

but three ; and offixtie thoufandfighting men, there was farcefiue hundred

that were able to beare Armes. Cafar, that his clemencie might appeare to a di-

Jlreffedpeople,preferuedthem withgreat care,granting vnto them thefreepof
fefsion oftheir townes and country,&firaightly commanding their borderers,

not to offer them any wrong or iniurie at all.

OBSERVATION.
Nd thus endcth the relation ofthat great and dangerous battel,

whichRamus complaineth of asaconfufcd narration; much
differing from the diredt& methodical file, ofHis oth^r Com-
mentaries. But ifthat rule hold good , which learned Rhetori-

cians haueobferued in their Oratory; that An vnperfed thing,

ought not to be told in a perfed mancr : then by Ramus leauc,

ifany fuch confufion do appeare,it both iauourcth ofeloquence,& well futeth

the turbulent cariageof the a&ion,whercin order and skill gaue place to For-
tune, & prouidence was (wallowed vp wi th peraduentutc. For, that which Hir-
tius faith oftheouerthrowhee gaue to Pharnaccs, may as well be faid of this;

that he got the vi&orie,plunmu adiuuante deorum benignitate,quicu omnibus
belli cafibuswterfunt,turnpracipue ijs quibus nihil rationepotuit adminiflrari.

• K 2 For

Lib.de Mili-

tia. lu. C*.
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For, fo ic tell out in this battel I,and the danger proceeded from the fame caufe,

that brought him to that pufb in the battell with Pharnaces: tor,he well vnder-

1 flood that the Neruij attended hiscomming on the other fide theriuer Sabis:

Neither was hce ignorant hovvtofortifiehisCampe in the face of anencmie,

without feare or danger, as we hauefeene in his warre with Ariouiftusiwhen

he marched to the place where hee purpofed to incampe himfelfc with three

battels,and caufed two of them to (land ready in Armes to receiue any charge,

which theEnemy (hould offer to giuc, that the third battell in themeane time

might fortific the Campe.Which courfe would cafily hauc fruftrated this ftra-

tagemofthe Neruij, and made the hazard leffe dangerous.* but hee little ex*

peded any fuchre(olution,focontrarie to the rules ofMilitariedifcipline, that

an cnemieihould not flick topafleouer fobroad a riuer, to clime vp fuchfteep

and high Rocks, to aduenture batrell in a place fo difaduantageous, and to ha*

zard their fortunevpon fuch inequalities. And therefore, he Jirrlc miftrufled a-

ny fuch vnlikely attempt,wherein the enemy had plotted his own ouerthrow,

ifthe legions had beene ready to receiue them.

Which may teach a Generali, that which Cacfar had not yet learned, that

a Leader cannot be too fecure in his moft allured courfes , nor too carctull in

his bcftaduifeddiredionsiconfidering that the greateft meancs may eafilybe

preuented, and the lafeft courfe weakened with an vnrefpeded circumflance :

fo powrefull are weakc occurrences in the maine courfe ofthe waighticft acti-

ons, and fo infinite are thcwaics, whereby either wifedomcor fortune may
work. Neither did this warnc him, to promdc for that which an enemy might
doe, how vnlikclic focuer it might feemevnto him; asappeareth by that acci-

dent in the battell with Pharnaces. Which pradice,ofattempting a thing a-

gainftreafonandthc arte of warre, hath found goodfuccefle in our modernc
wanes, asappeareth by the French hiftories : notwithflanding,it is to be han-

|

died fparingly ,
as no way fauouringofcircumfped and good diredion, for-

|

afmuch as Temeritas non[emperfelix, as Fabius the great anfwcred Scipio.

The chiefeft helps which t! eRomaines found, werefirft the aduantageof

the place ;
whereof 1 fpake in the Heluetian warre. Secondlie, the experience,

which the fouldioursnad got in the former batrailes, which much direded

them in this turbulent affault j wherin they caried themfelues, as men acquain-

ted with fuch cafuahies : laftly, the valour and vndanted iudgement of the Ge-
nerali, which ouerfwaied the perill ofthe battaile, and brought it to fo fortu-

nate an end. Wherein wemay obferue,that as in a temperate courfe,when the

ifiue ofthe battaile refled vpon his ditedions , hee wholly intended warinefle

andcircumfpedion:fo in the hazard and pcrill ofgood hap, hee confronted !

|

extreamitieofdanger with extreamitieofvalour, and ouer-topt fiirie, with a

j

higher refolution.

1 CHAP.
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CHAP. XII.

The Aduatici betake themfelues to a ftrong hold,

and are takfn by Csefar.

C*f*r‘HE* Aduatici before mentioned, camming with alltheir

K rr*£] lifg&Vt power to aide the Neruij,andvnder(landing by the way ,of* Either Do*

their otterthrowe
,
returned home againej andforfaking f*yor Bojlc-

all the rejl oftheir Townes,and Cafiles ,
connated them- fiffkefinBru

felues and their wealth into oneJlrongand wellforfifed
bant’

towne,
which was compafjedabout with mighty rocks and

jleepe downefals,fauing in oneplace oftwo hundredfoote

in breadth ; where there was an entry by a gentle andeafeafcent'.whichpajfage

they hadfortified^ with a double wall ofa large altitude,and hadplaced mighty

greatftones& fiarp beames vpon the walles,readyfor an ajfault. Thispeople de-

fendedfrom theCimbri and Teutoni ; whofin their iourney into Italic, had left

fuch cartages on thisfide ofthe Rhene,as they couldnot conuenientlietake along

with them
,
in the cuflodie ofthefeforces : who, after the death oftheirfellowes,

beeingmanyyeeres difquieted by their neighbours
,
fometimes inuadtng other

States
,
andjometimes defending themfelues

,
at length procured a peace , aj/d

chofe thisplace tofettle themfelues in.

At thefirflcomming ofthe Romaine Armie ,
theyfalliedout ofthe towne

made many light skirmifhes with them : but after that Cajar had drawn a ram-

pier about the towne,oftweluefoote in height
,
fifteene miles in compaffe,& had

fortified it with Cafiles very thick about the towne, they kept themfelues with-
in the wall. And

,
as they beheld the Vinesframed, the Mount raifed ,& a towre

in building afarre off.\ atfirft they beganne to laugh at it $ and with{coffingfpee

-

chesfrom the wall
,
began to aske, with what hands,& with whatfirength, efpe-

ctally by men ofthatflature (
for the Romaines were but little men in refpetl of

the Galles) a towre ofthat huge mafsie waight[hold be brought vnto the walles?

But,when they[aw it remooued
,
and approching neere vnto the towne [as men

aflonifhedat theflrange and vnaccufiomedfight therof) theyfentEmbaffadors

to Cafar, to intreat apeace, with this meffage : They bdieued that the Romaines

didnot make war, without thefpeciallafsiltance oftheGods
, that could with

fuchfacility tranfport engines ofthat height,and bring the to incounter at hand

,

againfl theflrongeflpart oftheir towne : and therefore
,
theyfubmitted both

themfelues,& all that they had, to Cafars mercy ; defiring one thing ofhis meer

clemencie, that hee would not take away their Armes', forafmuch as all their

neighbours were enemies vnto them
,
and enuied at their valour j neither were

they able to defend themfelues, ifthey[hould deliuer vp their Armour :fo that

they had ratherfuffer any inconuenience by thepeople ofRome ,
then to be but-

cherly murthered by them, whom informer time they had heldfubiett to their

commaund.

K V .
To
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To thisfafar anjwired , that he -wouldjaue the Cittie rather of hii ownecu-
!
flome, thenfor any defert oftheirs,fo that theyyielded before the Ram touched

the wall : but no condition ofremedyfhoul lbe accepted
,
withoutprefent deliue-

rie oftheir y^irmes for , he would doe by them as he had done by the Nerufand
giue cominaundement to their neighbours

,
that theyfhould offerno wrong to

fuch, as hadcommended theirfafety to thepeople ofRome. This anfwere being
returned to the Cittyjheyfeemcdcontented to dcewhatfoeuer hecommaunded
them : and thereupon, cajlingagreatpart of their Armour otter the waif into

the ditch
,
infomuch as theyfid it almofl to the toppe ofthe rampicr > andyet {as

afterwardwas knowne) concealing the thirdpartyheyJet open thegates,&for
that day caried themfeluespeaceably. Towards night

, Cafar commaunded the

gates to beflout, and thefouldiours tobe drawneout ofthe towne.But the Adua-
tici

,
hauing confulted together before ( forafmuch as they belieued , that vpon

theirfubm/Jsion ,
the Romair.es would cither Jet no watchat all

,
or at the least,

keepe it verie careU(lie) partly withfuch Armour as they had retained, and
partly with targets,

made ofbarhe, or wrought ofwicker, which vpon thefud-

dainethey hadcouered ouer with Leather, about the third watch, wheretheaf
cent to ourfertifcations was eafefl, they iffuedfuddainely out ofthe towne with
alltheirpower : butfgnifcation thereof beinggiutn byfres, a) Cafar hadcom-
maunded, the Romaines hifledfpeedtly to that place. The Enemy fought verie

defperatly ,
as men in the lafl hope oftheir welfare, incountering the Romaines in

aplace of difaduantage : at length
,
with theflaughter offoure thoufand, the reFt

Were driuen backe into the towne. The next day, when Cafar came to breake

open thegates, andfoundno man at defence , hejent in thefouldiers,andfoldall

thepeople andfpo'tle ofthetowne : the number ofperfons in the towne
,
amoun-

ted tofftie threethoufand bondfanes.

THE FIRST OBSERVATION.

N the furprife, attempted bytbeBclga? vpon Bibrad ,1 fet down the

manner, which both the Gailes and the Romaines vfed in their fud-

daine furprifing o fa towne : whereof ifthey failed (the place impor-

tinganyaduantageinthccourfeofwaO they then prepared for the

fiege, in that manner, as Caefar hath defci ibed in this place.They inuironed the

towneabout with a ditch and a rampicr, and fortified the faid ratrpier, with

many Caftles and Fortrefles, ereded in a conuenient diftance one from ano-

ther i and fo they kept the towne from any forraine fuccour or reliefe : & with-

all,fecured themfelues from (allies, or other ftratagems, which the townfmen

mightpradiceagainft them. And thismanneroffiege wascalled circumualla-
Iutbefeueth tj0 . the particular defeription whereof, lreferre vnto the hiftorie of Alefia,
Comentarte.

where I will handle it, according to the particulars there fetdowne by Cxfar.

THE

Circumual-

latio.
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THE SECOND OBSERVATION.

Aries com.

pojira.

Sss$| HeR3m, which CaTarhccre mcntionctli, was of greateft note a- Aries^orthe

Eg! mom: ft ail theRomaine Engines, and held that place which the mme.
‘

fr; Canon hath in our warres. Vitruuius doth attribute the inuention

thercoftothe CarthaginianSjwho at the takingof Cadiz, wanting Cates.

afit infLumcnttoraze andoueithroweaCaftlc, they tooke a long beameor

timber tree, and bearing it vpon their armes and fhoulders, with the one end

thereof, they firft brake downe the vppermoft rankeofftones : and fo defen-

ding bv degrees, they ouerthrew the whole towre. The Romaines had two Ap
esfim‘

forts ofRams,the one was rude and plainer theother
J
a^ificiallS:compound•. ^

the tirff, is that which the Carthaginians vfed at Cadiz, and is purtraited in the
'

column of Traian at Rome.

The compound Ramme is thus deferibed by Iofephus
; A Ramme, faith he,

is a mightie great hcamc, like vnto the mart ofa (Lip,and is (Lengthened at one

end, with a head of iron,fafhioncd like vnto a Ramme, and thereof it tooke the

name. This Ram is hanged by themiddeft with roapes vnto another beame,

which liethcrofle a couple ofpillars: and hanging thus equally balanced, it is*

^y force ofmen thruft forward, and recoiled backward; and fobeateth vpon

the wall with his iron head: neither is there any towre fo llrong, or wall fo

broade, that is able to (land before it.

The length ofthis Ram was of a large fcantling •, for4Plutarch affirmeth,that

Anthonie in the Parthian war, had a Ramme fourefcore foote long. And V i-

truuius faith, that the length of a Ramme was vfually one hundred and fixe, and

fometimes one hundred and tvtentic ; and this length gaue great (Length and

force to the engine. It was managed at one time with a w hole Centuue or or-

der of fouldiers : and their forces being fpent,they were feconded with another

Ccnturiej and fo the ramme plaicd continually vpon the wall, without in-

termilTion. Iofephus faith, that Titus
,

at the fiege of Ierula'em, had a ramme
for euery legion : it was ofcentimescouered with a Vine

5
that the men that ma-

naged it might bee in morefafetie. It appeareih by this place, thatifa towne

had continued out vntill the ramme had touched the wall, they could not pre-

fume of any acceptation of rendry
;
forafmuch as by their obffmacic, they had

brought in perrill the liucsof their enemies, and were fubdued by force of

Armes, which affordeth fuch mercie as the Vidor pleafeth.

THE THIRD OBSERVATION.

nvjcsmrJ1

! He Aduatici,asitfecmcih, werenot ignorant ofthcfmall fecuri-

!
tie which one State can giue vnto another

,
that commendeth their

j

fafetie to be proteded by it : for,as Architas the Pythagorian faith,

k A bodie
, a familie, and an Armie, are then well gouerned

,
when

theycontainc within themfelues the caufesof their fafetie; So wcemuft not

looke for anie fecuiitie in a State,when their fafetie dependech vpon a forraine

>
proredion.
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protc&ion. For, the old laying is, thatAequemums

, neque amicus quifquam

teget
,
quernpropria arma non texere. Although in this cafe the matter was we

qualified,by the maieftie of the Romaine Empire, and the late vi&ories in the

continent of Gallia ;
whereofthe Hedui with their afiociatcs,were very gaine-

fullwitneffcs: but amongft kingdoms, that are better futed with cqualitic o
ftrength and authorise, there is fmall hope offafetie to be looked for , vnleffe

the happy gouernment of both doc mutually depend vpon the fafetie ofeither
Nation. For, that which Polybius obferued in Antigonus, king ofMacedo
nia, taketh place for the moft part amongft all Princes; that Kings by nature

efteeme no man, either as a friend or an enemie, but as the calculation of pro-

fit fhall find them anfwerable to their proie&s. And contrariwife,it cutteth off

many occafions of pra&ices and attempts, when it is knowne that a State is of
itfclfe able and ready to refift the deflignes of forraine enemies , according to

that ofManliu$ $ Ojlendite modo helium^pacem habehitis : videant vosparatos

advim
,
ius ipfi remittent.

To giue no-

tice ofan A-
laru byfire.

Lib.iq.

THE FOVRTH OBSERVATION.

He manner offignifying any motion or attempt by fire,was ofgreat

! * vfe in the night fcafon
,
where the fortification was of fo large an e*

|
{ tenfion : for, fire in the night doth appeare far greater then indeede

® it is; forafmuch as that part ofthe aire,which is next vnto the fire,as

it is illuminated with the light thereof, in a reafonable diftance , cannot be difi

cerncd from the fire itfclfe , and foit feemeth much greaterthen itis in fub

ftance. And contrariwifc, in theday time it fhcwethlcftc then itis; for, the

clearc brightnefie ofthe aire, doth much obfeure that light, which proceedeth

from a more groftc and materiall body : and therefore their cuftome was to vfe

fire in the night, and fmoake in theday, futing the tranfparent middle with a

contrarie qualitie
; that fo it might more manifeftly appeare to the beholder.

THE FIFT OBSERVATION^

Nd albeit after thevi&orie, theRomains infli&cddiuers degrees of

punifhment, according to the malice which they found in an ene-

inic;yetas FlauiusLucanus faith in Liuie, there was no Nation

more exorable, nor readier to fhew mercie, then the Romains were.

conquered

Nation.

Thepunifh-

mete which
the 'Romans The punifhments which we find them to haue vfed towards a conquered Nati-
laidvpon a

| on wercthefe; either they punifhed them by death, or fold them forbond-

flaucs.^^r^jordifmiftedthemytf^/'w^w^rmercedthem, in taking a-

way their territories ;
or made them tributaric States.

Ofthe firft we find a manifeft example,in the third ofthefe Commentaries;

where Caefar hauing ouerthrowne the Vcneti by fea , in as much as they had

retained his Embafladours by force, contrarie to the law ofNations, hce put all

the Senate to the fword, and fold the reftfub corona.

Feftus
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Feftus faith, that an eneinie was Paid to be fold fub corona , inafmuch as the

captiues (tood crowned in the Market-place, where they were fette out to fale:

as CatoLith, in his bookc De re militari ,
vtpopulus fua opera potius ob rem

benegeftamcoronatus,fupplicxtum eat
;
quamre male geflacoronatusvaneat.

And Gdimsaffirmeththelamcthingjbutaddeth alfo another realon, foraf-

inuch as the fouldicrs that kept them while they were in felling, incirded them
roundabout, to keep them together

^ and this round-about-ftanding, wascal-

lcdeerena. Feftus faith, that oftentimes they vfedafpearc; and thereforethey

were fa;d to b e fold fub hafta

:

forafmuch as amongft the Greeks,by the fpeare

or pike, was figmfied the power ofArmes, and maicftic of Empires.

V\ hen they dtfmi(Tedthem/ft^/«^«w, theirorderwas to erc<5F three trees

like a patreofya low es,vnder which they caufcd all the captiues topafle, as a

j

figne of bondage: for, they had fo conquered them by force of Armes, that

ihev laid vpon their n«xk the yoake of thra'dome.

Liu elaitlvharQtttntiiistheDidatorjdifmiircd the AequosfM> iugum ;&
this was madjfit three fpcares, whereof two were ftuck vprightin the

!

ground, and the third was tied ouetthwart them. The fouldiers that palled

Jub tugum, were vngirt, andtheir weapons taken from them, as Feftus faith.

Sometimes agamc, they rookc away their lands and territories, and either

foid it for mony, Sc brought it into the Trcaluric, or diuided the land amongft

the Romaine peop'e, or let it out to farme rent : ofall which, Liuic hath many
pregnant examples.

CHAP. XIII.

CrafTus taketh-in all the maritimate Citties that

lie to the Ocean : the legions are cartedinto

their wintering Campes.

HEfame time Pub. Crajfus,whom be hadfent with onele

-

gion to the maritimate Citties that lay to the Occan,aduer-

tifed him, that all thofe States hadyielded themfelues to

thepeople ofRome. The wanes beeing thus ended, andall

Gallia beingfettled in peace ,
there wentfuch afame ofthis

vvarre among other barbarouspeople
,
thatftom Nations

beyond the Rhene. therecame Embaffadours to Cafar , offe-

ring both hoftages and obedience to whatfoeuer he commaunded them. But Ca-

far n tiled them to repairevnto him agatne in the beginning ofthe next Som-

mer, forafmuch as he then hafted into Lumbardie, after bee hadplaced his legi-

ons in their wintering Campes. For thefe things, vpon thefight of Cafars Let-

ters, ageneraUfapplication wasproclaimed in Romeforffteene dates together

:

which honour before that time had happened to no man . 4nd thus endetk the

fecond Commentarie.

Ofthisfup-

pheatto l will

fpeake in the

latter endo f

the 4. beol^e,
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